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. . t1n at Main andMflwaukceover near the Lawrencewood camg.
. the week-and.ßoth platea were Val. Thebike Is a 26"Scbwlnn

. remaved . . . Hy Slnger 8012 WIth blue frame and na fenders
MUwaakee reported the .theitof . . . . Stray do was reported

. 12 sheets of pegboard from In- by Judith Bracker 8014 Lyons.
. SIdO the stare at that address A white mthiaturé poodle, Itwas

. . . No Injuries were sus- later claftnedbylts owner, Mar-
. tamed In a motor vehicle oc- lene Patton, 9448 Washington

cident st Dempater and Cam- . . NllesPojlce have recorded
berland. Involved were Irving 405 auto accidents ta date this. Brenner 9149 W. Osho, Dos yar . - . . Edgar Rheeo, 8990

; Plaines and Agnes Batz 8712 Mllwauhee, rècelvedasummone
Fernald, Morton Grove. Bren- from thelPD far damage tonér received : a summons for village property alter Rheons
following th other car ton. Cadillac convortihie hit a light
Closely .. A policeofficer pole at 9035 Milwaukee . .
recovered a boys 20" Murray A disturbance was reported at

i bike with . gold frame, no fès- -Bosbs restaurant wherepolice
. ders, white. seat. SerIal nom- officers found 3 hhyo, under 21,

ber of bike is #7220X675211.Od is possession of liquor and
. .Wolter Rohde, of Algon- drinking alcoholic beveiages.

i quin, was Is Booby's restaur- May 18 -ont, when he reported unknown A- car; owned by Margaret
: Porsonn took 6 coses of hoer jjj, Chicago, and found io the
- from the Sthlitz brewery truck, ditch at Caidwell and Howard,. 'drked in the lot, Iba) he wan' towedhy the Co1fGreon-drIving . . . Normas Dochmon, wood Shell stotlos truck . .8001 W. Lyons, reported his Vandalism to her cor while itWife had the lordly car on or was is the Golf Mill shoppIngabout Jun. 6 when It was struck conter parking lot wan reported

L -by an aitknown vehicle while it by Mrs. Edwprd t*ewo, 8105i was Unattended i the CoIl Mill Odoll. She reported both rearshopping center parking lot..-. . titeo of her car had been dam-
: Mrs. Dorothy Tofel, 7418 Law- aged hy a sharp inotror1ent.1er, reported Ohe won holding a polIct noted olmilardamagehad -

- sil-uy male Schnauzer. The dog been done to other cars in the
. _was broaght to the utatlon . . 411 parked near the Mal- Mro. iCetmeth Haase, 8235 01- Tal restaurant . . Dennis
-. cots. reported ta police thut Cain, 8405 Milwaakee, reportedsometime daring the nIght, un- a motor vehicle accident at MII-
- known peroutis forcedentryinto waukee and MoIn. lnvolvedwer- -the family car and tank ayeiiow Janeck. Chicago and -and black winking cat direc- james Chlehowuki, Rancirent

. LlanaS signal fromthecars rear oak school Principol.Mr.dock The device-was valued at requested a police encart$6 . . . Arne Haug 27, nf to rd some money to the Bank-

8881 Cumberland, will appear ,f Nibs from Oak school. Uponin Nileo court June 27 On a charge arrival at the bank. the money -of drIving with a rvokod license would not fit in the deposit hoc
r and driving on the wrong side Moran took it io bio home , .of MIlwaukee'áve. Scott Forrest, 3 weeks old, of8623

NotIonal, otoppedbreothlngMay 19 while he was heing fed. NFDWilliam Cnglianeoe, 8528 ambulance wascolled and he was
; North terr., was bitten o hin revived by the fireme od Dr

- right. indes finger by his pet Besser, 8625 National.The child
- hampster. $ie hod hIs pet I0t woo not hospitalized . . . Tedpounded for observation . . . Sebasuas, 7816 LilI, reportedEugene Ziporatein. 7161 Carol someoné hroke3 pickets on theCL. reported the theft of a boyo. alley fence in the rear of hin0" bike, bino frown, chrome home . . . Theft of her 1963fenders, while the bike was aqua bias Pontiac was reportedparked In the Lawrencgwnod by Marjorie Herbert,- 7845 Nor-ShoppIng center. OWner of the dica . . Robert Carbon, 6915bike

in Michael Palmieri, 7163 Rosemary ln. reported the theftCarol cc. . . . Edhert Zonk; of a h5s 20" Sears green hike.9507 Chester, reported to Riles The hike also had a white neat
Police that his son and a friend and chrome fenders.- had witnessed aponnihle aonault
on a woman by an unknown man May 17 - - - -while the 2 boys were entering Michael Tellen, Chicago, toldthe Golf Mil Lanes . SMc- Nibs Police samoane sprayedley Stevenson, 7435 Mulfnrd, paint on his '66 DIdo while it -

cold police someone stole her . was parked near the Lawreoce-son's hike while it was parked wood carnival arco . . . Mrs.
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. TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE

CAMP T..SHIRTS CUB GAMES -

. FOOD FOR COOKOUIS . MILK POR LURCHES

-

Gymnasium For Inclement Weather

-
2 Weeks (One Seo1oa) 9 40.00

8 Weeks (Paar Se'!e, l45.80

FEom TheJth
lCramer in bin lnitlsiefforts,

Itou hoenbtymled. He wasidlike
some apport for his projecc and
it mast como from the corn-
manity, We would ho Intereated
in letters from local residents
who have opiniona an such a
project. Generally, apposition
t_n anyidea,na matteoliow small,
makes one holleraEdawhoop'
when- ooandlng off. The vast
majority of opinion somalos si-
lent. We'd like to stir that vast -
majority to a small "poop and
a whisjter" by heading your opin
ion, whether pro or con.

Writing about the Oakton-MIi-
wanken area reminds us of the
ever-Increasing talk about the
future buIlding nf o village hall
in that area. More and more of
village activists are heiltming
aware8s time to move thevil- -

loge kali to the nortE toward
a mare centrai location. And with

Lange; principal of Ballùrd
school, asked for a police es-
cart so proceedo of o fair held
at the' school could he taken to
the Clenview hank . , . James
Hoppe, 7454 SeWard, reported
someone took the right rear
wkeel hnhcap from his car
whIle it was parked in the Golf-
Mill sltoppiogconter,. .Roberto
Tellafsen, 7055 Newark, re-
ported to police that William
Wright, 12, of 7055 Newark,

Çoñthtaed Pram Pagel

thevo..increoslog buaiziova' aJ
the village, the clerIc's otIlen

- io now beginning to boost lia
acamo,

n

flJ
.

¿r; -

-NOME

White theprapooedapenhnus
ing ordinance will bodiscWaed
next Tuesday in Riles nd in

- Mactot, Greve wIthin the coming
weeks, ali the emotibn and
tremors which many fearahavo
been washed out hy the federal-
law; The pragmatic approach
far a local law, which can be
administered Iocaliy. - rather
than have the federal - govern..
ment Involved in housing din- -
criminaBan, is the premiso
which io likely to move puhllc
officials in bath towna, Nilo?
watered down version déco not
Caver homeowners who sell their
homes an keir own while-Mon..
ton Grove's lowinclude5homo-
owners who use.poblic media iiyj
tuie selling -at their. property.

was bitten on his fir-c finger,
right hand, by her pet kangaroo

a

Ioaneth Cohen, 9045 Chitón,
told police that ha noted on
May 13 his wallet, containing
¡D cards, charge plates and his -

-

drivera license, was missing.
He also told police he had beeh
at the Golf Mill Théatre May 12
and realized the wallet wan
mlaoiog tke next day, - - -

DISCÔVEn
-OF. TM iMgAic I63lIt4lgjJ

Reglater 110w for Fliñ..'
rohim&nt at - .the NORTH]
SUBURBAN BRANCHj of the:
College - of Jewish - Studieo,

-North Shore Congregation,
luraeJ, 840 V6rnon GIn.1

woo. Ill. 60022. -. .

Coarsen -. in BIble, - Hebrew5
1-listory and.. Education taught
by the - diotinguished CJS fa-
çal

- Evening dessen. Fall terni
begIns Sept. 26, 1968. I°re?J
registvtIan.. now - thrauÍl
June 30.

i For information nid bra..
chore. write or toçhpne the
COLLEGH OF-JEWISH STi
DIES, 72 E, 11th Street, Ch1
cago, Iii. HA 7-5578,

- L'alvpn-oÌiy Oil nols Collegs
of Medic4ian,,,at the MçdlcalCnn..
ter campan, Chicago, owondmi -

26 ocholaróhlpo, presoutad 10
student awards and 6 faculty'
awards at the college's oi*th
annual Honora doy ceremonies
May 8 In the Chicago Uflal
UnIon,

Paul Ridway, son at Mr. antI
Mro. Raytned Rodway, .9311
Cameron lo;, MortonGrove, sè..
ceivod the Granville &flnnnett
award, Fasi attended Maine

r Township iigh school East and
-- Michigan State university. - -

Edward - CaculEe, Who at-
tended Notre DameHigh school
for Boyo. Niles received. the
Bamberger scholarship.

iEW CLÀSSES-ÑOW FOMG
MORTON GROVE .J. orwe25es -

Eve Nelson Beauty SOlOB . -

- .: - Tuesday5 7:30 P íi.
. ilomc4i!n coI': 275-55

wi:: uvs
f j J[\1

j j

øos.- -

Most People Have A Vision Of The of Home They Would Like.CALLERO W- CATINO Aro Specialista- In Trockiag Down-The Home OfYour Dreams, See Da Por Eipert Market Evaluation OlVoar Psopercy,

- lddl$; semi
-

--cli__ - V

- C[[E© jT©
7000 ivth.WAUKEiE AVEWJ___.wn_

.v_

966-3910-1

(Largest Circalatio0 Iii Golf-Mill, East Maine, Maria9 Graèe 6 Riles Area)

Deliverod To Over 7,000 Homos In MILES

3139 MiIteuo Ayo;, Hilos, III.
- l0 PER COPY -

From The.

By David Stoner
Editar 6 Pehlloher

End O' The Monti, Meander-
info

Because we've hoard this r
iWt;t from, ao many differes
people it may as well be pub-

. fished, tlah fiOst Maine Junior
High school itas een a veri-
table jangle thIs past year. Thn
waohroorns in the school have

- heno drfaced hy .tko mont vilo
means, mirrora are broken,
discipline has long been up for
grabo and the freedom-the sta-

V
dents have to pursue their wach
has caused much concern. -

We've heard parents cam-
plalnth In most school districtstitra the yearo,

V

often. ocknuw_
lodging them wIth a wary eye.
Bat the continuous criticismof tI, Esst Maine Jonios High
seems ta Increase with -each
P005155 week --.

When wo first heaÑthe ób-
Oervafions fraVm ntudenrs, we
considered tkem an being oto-
dents' -sour grapes, Bot when -

teachers hegao. to c9rcohorate
the maas the óchosl was in, we
hegoa ta be mare aware of the
chaos. - Monday night we heard.
Similar obseatlona from an
Outside educator and adminis...
irator, and later In the evening
from a very well..qaaiiflad re-
sidost who had been aaked to
run for. the school hoard Ly
another school board. member.

Gil1Ph1 e u

Ff -

By Naomi Krone
News Editor . - . .

- lt is a strtinge fact of human
nature but It seems that lately
alt anyone has to do, In order
to arouse Or swakea the depths
of man, is to mention the word,"fair hoosing" or - 'openhousIng," . .

lo It was at-che Tuesdaynight
- meeting of the Board of Educo..
tian of GIst, 63. Although wo -
ahall go .iniogreaterdttall about -

the hoard meeting io the next
t5500 of--TH..BfJGLE, 00111ccit to say that "open housing -

does have a hearing ou edoca-
tian, na ani because school

- district employees should be -

Contianni On Page 12 - -
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tIefOre a packod house Tuas- -

day night NUca trasteos voted
5 to I in favor of an open haaè..
lug prainance which waûld outlaw
discrimination by lending InnO..

- tuIlons and reni estate dealers,
in the haying and selfing of

- llomho,Whlio-5tfieswaa thè43rd
.cornmanity in illinois ta paon

- any ordInant0, itwan aWaterod..
-- domi verolon whiqi' left o loop- -

haie for residonts soiling their
-own - Jtothea to discriminate.
While Nues passed its law,
neighbor Mò'ton Grove p050ed

- a mare - strlogeot- ordinance-- -
which forbids homeowners who
used tho public media frorndis..
.crinhlnaiing,

- The sound tod fao-y at
the Nuca meeting was heldunder
control hytha firm hoi moder-
ate hand -of Mayor Blase. He
fient asked praponenia of the
proposed ordinance ta express
them6elven and 14 persono,
rtostly reDreaentine allein,,,

MLlES

- REPi T
May28....

William Moritz, 8261 Oak st..
reported ta police that onk.gopg
porosos attempted tafireak iota
his apartmónt through his child's
bedroom windsor in the NW cor-ser of the onit, The window
had been forced about 2 inches,

Ma. 37 -

Richard Kanal, 8146. Clifton,
found a wallet at North ave,
und K000edy expressway. lt was
owned by Alfred Traczek, Chi-
cago and Riles police returned
it to - the owoer,,,Nilea Fire
Dept. ambulance was called te
thehome of Jacob Waeriier, 67,
of 7536 Howard, Mr. Woerner.
died of a coronary otta01t..A-
summons, .'tt osunts, -isa is-
sued by Niias police to William
Milrsoey, 8280 Dompstnr, alter
lie was lavolvèd in a motaran..

-1

Nilec Public Library
6960 Oakton
N 11es, Illinoi2.

Vo'

f[--
V

- read statements or expressed
themoelves in favor of the law.

Opponents next voiced their V

ohjectloos and 18 persane,
spanking for themselves, asked
Nib-s officials ta pst the or..
dinance to a votò, After -they

- fininhd tilase said this was a
-"liaI I0000"-,thot che-trasteos
were elected by the people to

' represent - the- community In
reochiugV a -decision, :and'.Nileo -

offipials- wèuid oót be allowed
- 'to_ get this isaac off their
bocks" by submitting this acony..
other -action to a Voie. io very
firm language Blase said If re-

-. sidonts did not approvo of the
competency of the Board they
Could expresa ihemoelves at the
polls.

After ali Nues persons were
heard the vote woo taken and
only trustee Sob Weste opposed
the ordinance. -

and 5hòoforganizaioj
:

V
0e '- their nuppo,v.for the ordInance, i'i ........

Representatives from Lutheran -

Charcb of the Itessurection, St,
i n

Jobo rebouf..Our Lady afRoni.
V f7sont and Coutinanity Church - ' V ° - -

--I©,
On May 13, thirteen scouts of Pack 275 re-

Ceived St, John Breheaf Holy Namo awards for
porfect oltosdance at monthly Holy Communion.
Charles Jenson und Kevin Rosleosbi- recoivod
o goM medal for three years perfect attend-
anca. Tho silver medal went to t Steven Schs- -bert and Donald Smith for twa years' perfect
attendance. The fohlqwing hoya received the

4,,.. nIh,, r5fl u. A,W,Isr ti,

¡VILES
PUBLIC L!Bjrjy

-V \ 69'°-OAKr ' I
-

is_
PIlLES ILL '- J

-' ,.. c0S

.Cremonies Sa°Jiith
: War Deád- -Tod

-

Twelve thonnaid people are the direction of Sisr M, Law-expected to atteini traditional rance, F.C.S,p,Memorial Day Field Masoes in -li north aree cemeteries today, -

Thursday, May 30, - Maryhihl Cemetery, 8600 N,
Milwaukee 'ave,, NUes: Cele..Ceremonies including the brunt nf the Mass will be Rev,- cOotomary parade to the Maos - Henry p. ROszkowabi,.paster ofsites, will begin in most ai the St. Beatrice parish, Schiller- cemeteries alio a,m.Moso in all - RaPii; St,- Thecla's Children'scemeteries will he at 1O:300,un, Choir will lead the singing.Memorial services, including -the rifle Salute and taps will St. Adalbert Cemetery, 6800follow the Mass,

V N, Milwaukee, Nues: Celebraat
- of the Maso will he Rev. Ed..Participotieg In theprograwn ward Jarzynski, Assoclam Fas..besIdes the relatives andfrienda tar of Immacolato Heartof Maryof those interred In the come- pariah, St, Thecla's Choir willtories, will be representative lead the alnging..groúps from the Mnerican Le- Irving Stoiler, oeparimeuc- fien, Veterans ofPoreignwaro,- Commander Jewish War Ve-Amveta CatholicWarveteranw, - cerans óf the United Stateq,civic and parish organizations, Department al Illinois, boo au-Fourth Degree Knights of Co-. nounced the annual Memorialinmhsn, In fall regalia, will act Day n6rvlcos wihibel,eldTharn_ -as Honor Guardo for all of the day, May 30 at 1th45 a,m. pt theMonoes,
Deportmen?s Cemetery, Shalom-

Memorial Park, Palatine.Masses will be affèed for
all who are interred ¡n tb ceni- ' the services, ivadtiition inetesios, as well as anke de- P03i5g trihute to the memoryceased veterans, HoiyCamman nf ali depaotd Jewish veterans,ion wIll he distributed and the upoclal prayers wi'l be said for O
general-public is levItad. those w(io. died dring the lngt

. 32 mqptjis, A crol1 honoring
Cemeteries include: All the memory of all veterans at.

Saints Cemetery, -.00 N, River rest at Shalom Memorial Park
Vrd., Des Plaines; Celebrant of will hedistrihuted. -Participants

the Mass: R,, John Q, Cor- in the service inclufie Herschel
cocati, Asaac aie 'aOtor of St. Äuerhoch, Morton. Grove, ex- . j-Philip Neo . parish; ., Çi,airt ecutive .vico-.pèeaide$t,:Shai.s..m V

Mayyville AcddornfChóiraud-r 'Memorial Park; -°

. Awaf Id For ES
Cosfrcff Prjec#s -

Elda for the construction and east High schdoi.
renovation projects othodoled
for Maine East High Cchsui - The general èssotructian can-were awarded at a reconvened tract was awarded the Arthar
meeting of the Township High M, GoeheltBuilders, of Lincoln-
School Diet. 207 Board of Edn- wood in the amount of $1,145,008,
dillon, held May 25 at Moine Continuai On P.oge 12

- broute modal for one yoor purfcctattei,daure: -
Jim Eider,- Video Galleaki, Jim Gregorio, Tim

- Honraban,- Steven Rooiensbi, Michael Schubart,
- Robort Smith, LoriySteieert and B, Zink, Father

Clone dlatrlhted the medals et a special core-
Sony in at, John Brebeuf church wiii mambero -
of the Holy Name nod parents el the Scoots is
aBondance.

Ii

-

V]]



. NUes Days Meeting, Cóuncfl
Chamber 8 p.m. .

j .J j .IJJ

Meeting, YMc;A 600 Touhy
ave. Mediterranean Room.

NlIe TOPS Meothig, Roc,
reation Çeoter,7877 Mi1wooRe
ove.. 7 p.m.

Nues Memorial VFW #7712,
BonkerHill, S p.m.

6.4.68 .

. St. John Brebeuf Cotholic :
Women'o club, ParlshHofl, 7:45 : -p.m.' .

Reg. $8.63 Ga1 ; : 1.
10% Off ñ[

OAU
Suppes %Nith :

Purdrnse Of
döror Pahit.
o . evijmjn Moóre

1110 Rugie, Thuroday, Moy 30, 1968

Dept.. Jury Room, 7200 Woo..
kogao rd., 8 p.m. .

, ,
: -. 6-10-68 ........

, .
r Ladles ¡mx, Niles Mom. VFW

k ' #7712. Hooker Hill, 8 p.m.

Nlle RQrory club, YMCA,
Luncheon Meothip, Mediter..
r00000 Rio.

NUes TOPS Meeting, Recreo,.
tion Center, 7877 .Mllwaukoo

ir Of
-

i,1a;ie Towoobip Roguter
DomocrotjcWomen'o club, Roc-
reatloO Ceoter, 8 p.m.

. NIic Art GWId. 7877 MII-
wouWe ave,, 8 p,in.'

6-6-68.
ZONING BOARD, CouncIl

Chautheru, 7200 Waukegon rd.,

Senior Citizens #Iub of Nlles,
Recreation Center, Il a.m.,
ßo2IpeSS:MeetlOg.

4.7-ø. s : s .

VQinfl' Allx., Nibs PoUc

Ìofesi

SFfiRT . SEVjc

.Pd-L Ajñ9 . -
. j4 Jlln

:. ouIe
.
___p9 7 33

6-11,68
NUes Baseball Leogue, Roc-

reutlon Center, 7977 MIlwaukee
ave,, 8 p;on.

VILLAGE BOARD MEETING,
NIles Cooccil Chambero, 7200
Waukegan rd., 8 p,Ìn,

Lthrai 8d Meeting. I-i
brary, 6960 Oakton ut., 7:3

ry

. Recuiy Mlxo.d T COLORs
jCóIors

. .
.

;.C(i5toft! 8end AU derior
Pint Fithhes -Latex
Or OiD. . -

. . . o Dè,oó .. . ..

. . . Cu SWENSON & Co. . : :

.8980 Milwaukee Ave.. .

Nues, Hlineis .

Wet pir Pkure Fremhig C MI DCoy S:ko

00 (00 tOniC Or
next meeting of CIropre I
Parents Without Partners, P
day, June 7 ut 8:15 p.m. er
Knights of ColumEus hell,
N HIckory, AriÍogrou IdelgI,

Membership In. the gro
Covers Mlles, Morton Grove
the East Mojoe ,6ea us well

A.fashloo show, "Par C..-
pero uf Old Town" will he pro.
vented e ajobo mooring of t.
Democratic Women's CuocO
of MalneTowñshjp at the Maine
Township Regular Democrotj
Women'sclub meeting Wedno
day, Juno 5 at 730 p.ni.
)IIes Recreation center. 787

. CanedMy 3
Fish Fry

The Morton Grove Foot 134of
the jtmerlcan LegIon Is anr
ceIling their weekly fink fry
thin week, May 31 duo to rho

. long Memoda Day weekend.
The Foot .feaio re$dentu will
e spending thIs holiday In vo-

.

noun pui'sultu, many awoyfrom
town hetnuse May 31 io also a. 'ollduy to many.

The 6.8 p.m. nea1n afe
served each week at the Legion
Memorial . HOme and will con-
tinue fhroogjr thensonth of Tune.

Corporation hoard of dI.
. retOrsprevidentCa.lEfkhat.

.. reporto he axiticiFatOs u large
.. group of reuldeots nod friends.:

to join Post 134, June 7 and th6. .:throo succeeding Fridays afteo
that, .

Nile
Community
Church News

The congregation of the Elles
Community Church, (United.
Preshyterian, U,S.A.) 7401 Oak.
ton Street, will be paoticIpating
lu o Preuhytery.wIde Pulpit-
exchange prozram on Sunday,
Juno 2: at 9:30 and i00o.m

Guest Minioter will be tite
Rev. Abram E, Johnson, Pas.
tor of the Chotham.,Bethlehem
United Preobyterian Church uf
Chicago. . .

A special "Fund for Free.
dom" offering will ho received
to. undergird the Denomination's
work in the areapf roce relat-
ions.

. The Socrameot ofCommw,jón
wIll be admlnistereddwjngboth
worship sérviceu, The1dininter
nf the NUes Church, the. Rev.
D, Douglas Soleen, will preach
at . the Chatham..Bethlehem
Church, located at 741 E, 84
Sto-eet Chicago.

b
a(' 6

Vol,.11 No. '48 May23, 1968- An tepc Communjt.
nownpaper serving the Villa..
gea of Nib 9iidMortonGrean.

. Mall nifhocripojon pulpe
i75 ItOI yeas', . . ..
Paltliahod on 'fliuraday:

morning by'Ti BUGLE,1S9.
N, Mljwnakee Avg., Ni, HE..
ítalo, 60648, . .. .

. . Dtvid. Bnuuoc, .. Publisher.
1Redcl t: p3dac

.

- u- -'- -"Remarejage of the Singlefl.......a.
.....-------the ¿Lugo unu orner nnnn..,..... oui,..

.JeSPIa1ion,Furk ildge, Ñor..

68, urbiri areus,
ri. The panel dio,assion on re...the marriage will he condncted i,y15 Joyce mrd Foh Novak and Dottietu. and E.0 Blood, all formoc. i'bVP meoheru, will ho. up question and answer gua-looand and refreuhineutu win hoL;o oeroe,, .

Joseph Becker, 8308 Olear,..
der. Nuco, an lllinoiu Stateaeholur,hI------
añtong Oho 195 utiNeotn toga-ad.
Uate fa-orO Sta George High:
ucIlool, Evanston, Otcommence..

. rmnt maca-clues JUne 2 at
lu Evanston Township l5,
School auditorium

New Méeting.

Board of directoroof the North
Suburban Library Syutem will
meet Mentigy, Junè l7gt S p,m,

.. . at 5814 Dernpeter st,, Morton
: Grove, The meetinp was aa-igl... nally scheduled, to h held an
:Jane. 24 but ha feepchanged
to the coo-her datè, .

$t.lLgJ&Q°S.

Uo1Gd Church
: Sunday; Joan 2 io Pehtecout
Sunday, Pastor Churlos Rasa

. will dellvea- theCummanì,6Me..
dftatlon, entitled "Continuing
Pentecost" or both the 9:30
and II a,m, Services, The sa-
crament of Holy Communion
will be ohoarved at hoto Ser-
viens.

New members mill he re-
calved into the church on Jane
2 at the 11 a.m. Service.

The Junior High Feliöwahip
will meet at the church at
7 p.1w, on JUn2A eight of
recreation IO planned.

The Hoard of Christian Ed-
uOmini,. menis at 8 p.m. : onjane 3. The Womea'a guild
will meet ut the church at
8 p.m. on June d. Officers
will be elected for the coming
year and the program will he
presented by Pastor- Roso.

The onual Cogregetioeal
: meetly will be held on. Frl..
day, Jane 7, beginning. at 6:30
p.m. with a

.. WóclTe
A hoy,. Perry Ward, wan horao Mr, and Mo-a, Edgar

V. Younger, 8018 Lake, Hiles,fl May 10. The baby weighed
lb, lo oz.

Maryere8t . Grád
'SMala Marie Burke, doughIer

of Mr. and Mro, Dai4J.Hurke, -
7006 Carol, Nile, baa cana-
plated a majar in Thtgllnh and:.
was among the 202 gradaates irf
Muricrasa college Mgy 26.
Shiela: was a :mefl,1, of the
Chicogo club while ut the col-
lege, . : .

(oaTho
-- £W6

. : -Model 12H1SM-12,000 BTUI 'vi : . . 115volt Air Conditlaaartj Ultra-Dynamic . . . Houseful of Cooling .CÖmFrg for
. . Homes with Ordinary i i s Volt Wiringi

ThisQijjet Kool airtondjtjonor puts cool, multi-room comfort at your finger tipsali summer long..Quiet, high tapatiiy cooling is assured by the extiusive WhisperPio air circulation system . . . to deliver room.to.room cooling quickly, efficiastlymd economically..
Deluxe fedlures includo: Built-is factory equipped installation. Pushbutton con-trois, AutomaticThermoslat Slide Out Chassis. Permanent cleanable filter. Steelcabinetond basepan.

OglaÑ ss telh:
:

. PHONE
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Cornú
Thursday, May 30 -

Conquerors Handtcapped
. Swjri program, Leaning Tower
. YMCA, 7..Bpn

Tope meeting, Laramie Park
floidhouse, 8 p.m.

. - - Memprial Day, "Fly Your
FIag, parade time 10

Tope meet1ng koldoVaI1oy
Community hopfta1 9 p.m.

Sealer t
Friday, May 31

American Legion weakly fish
frye Legion Homo, 6-8 p.m.
. S9uare Dance club, Leaning.

Tower YMCA, iûa.m.-3:30p.m.
Senior Citizens club, Leaning

,Tower fliCA, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

llfy
Sawrda, June 1 .

SL Marihns Cuh Sost 84
baseball game, Sock's pnrl

Junior Aiixtliry meeting. Le-.
ginn Home, Z p.m.

Mondéy. June 3 ' . . -

Square Dance meeting. Loam.
ing Tower YMCA, IO a.m. -
3:30 p.m.

Tower YMCA, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Tuesday, June 4
Garden club workshop,Morton

Grove . Community church, noon
to 3 p.m. .

Subbsa, Luxembourg Gar-

Directed By Mr. Richard Knila Sponsored. By

st. John Brebeaf School, SaUL N. . Harlem, NUes,.

. POOD F018 CGOKOU'lS -. .. MJlk Fop LUNCHES

- . Gymnoniam Por Inclement Weather....

.
tngle.Wcek s 21.00

WeefsÌÓij Sè&ioa

8 Weeku(Fòdr Ssonm.) l45.0O

ßUYNG

A

HME

Most Peepie Have A Vision Of The Type Of Home They Would Like.
CALLERO & CATINO Are Specialists In Tracking Down The Home Of
Your Dreams. See Lis For Expert Market Evaluation Of Your Property.

Buying - uiIding - SeUing - Trádiñg
. -

cAL5
7800 MDLWAUKE AVENUE -

©. .

crr
_w HV-

-- .

. ,Th Ongle, iuroay,y. 196
dens 830pm

Jaycees Safori Motel 8 p
, . . . .. . Legion Gun club, Legion

meoting.
Village Council chambers

For
poyo

.

through the courtesyof the Mor-
.
ton Grove Junior Women's club
affiliated with the I,F,W,C,They

. deojun ta include all local e-
. .Vent&. Sead listing along with
brief descripcioo to Culendar
chairman, Mrs. Raymond E,
Lejeune, 8812 N, Central owe,,
Morton Grove, Ill. 60053.

-. Appoind -
Clayton M. l'reso, 8156 Wie-

nor. -ut., NUes, is enrolled in
une of the University of Roch-
ester's special preceptorlaP
cunr6es for freshmen,

Clayton io enrolled in a pm-
ceptorlal entitled "Langonge

. and the Stud5 of Language,"
- ofIegd Jut1 Dppamtment of

Langùaès-and.UngoiscIcs.

. YOUR

HÖME-

NiRe8 PTA fflcer@ -

'The Nues Elementary uciloni Barton, recnrding secretory;
North and Snutk PTA rerontly Mrs. Robert Common, corree-
installed officers for tkl968- panting necretary;Mro,iiembert
69 ochosl year, in the -photo . Clausos, ist vice-presIdent;
(from I. to r,) ore: Mms.Thomas - Mrs. William Meier, treasurer,
Womda, president; George (Missing from photo is Clarence
Murphy, principal and installa- Calver, 2nd vIce-president.).
lias officer; Mrs. Willard .

I-ak School Fuuii
. JI'.ar reat. Success .

- Oak school l'fA held its fi- Beroisger; recording secca-
sal meeting nf- the year on tory, Mrs. Franl Malinowski;
Monday, May -20 at 8 p.m. The corresponding secretary, Mrs.
pleetlng was conducted by Mrs. LawronceCosta; eud treasurer,
George Woelfei, outgoing pce- Mrs. Jack Varen.
sident. J.lrs. Woelfel c-courted - .. .

. These listings . are supplied.

thattke Fan P'àír held oh Sat.
orday, May 18 -was a great
success, Harry Kocker pity.
sical education teacher, pro-
sentad a film ou physical fit-
ness token daring- classes ii
Dist, 63.

H, Moran. princfpai, in-
stalled the new- officers for
1968-69, Who am: president,
Dr, Thomas Rogos; Ist vice-
president, - Mrt. Donald Oolito;
2nd vice-presIdent, Mrs. Jôhu

SL 64 FTC
Shod Loallv. The President of -Di.s e,s-

.. XL. Parent_eachee-cp
. - .. -. -. Sides, 702 N, Western, Park -ti Ridge, announced at the May 21

. . . . - . meeting the- newly eiected of-
r: - - r ficeru for the 1968.69 school

President, Harry O'Brien,
946 Prospect, Park Ridge; vice..

. president, . - Waiter Donne, 617
N.Wayhlngtap, tait RMge; --
tréas.ret, jrry Tonìeoka,1701

- Marviô- pitwy, Park Ridge;cor-
- responding 500retary, Mrs. El.
. mer Hammepschmidt, 617 5,

Prospect, Park Rpige; reCord-
Ing secretary, NICo. - Charles

- Steigerwald, 1001 Walnut st.,
Park Ridge,

The P.T,C. amended their

Cuiors were presented by
Brownie Troop 238,- under the
leadership of Mrs,Dariene Chi-
keles,Lynn i(licker,Susqp Gaza,
Carol Bohula, Linde Schroeder,
Elaine Sikorskl, and by Brownie
Trosp 963, under theleadership
of . Mrs. Pat Vite and Mrs. jo
Anne Henrehi Kathy Thomoés,

. Lum.ne Muratti, t4ory. jo jor-
.. genuen- and Mary Vito, The

meetlnp was adjourned and re-
.freshntenty -w.et- pervedby the
-Ktodergarlefl2stóthprs.

NhRf O'ce
by-lawn thin .year end the pro-

. sent board will o.fíiçiute until
- September, Therefore, . the
following chairmen will be a-

- Valiabe.throoghopr the summer
. .tt? help advise th incçming

PTA's a -to ways
projects, membership drives
and program planning, Ways

- and means,, Harry O'Brien,. 82S-0i2 ie)nbrohip Gloria
Erlckoon, 825-1549; program,
Dorothy - Hendee825.1892, The

, P,T.Ç..chaimnsen htve onhand -

extensive records- which - can
- help the vorleus chairmen t
. make. their sgpcific duties
easier, more effective and.their
PTA's a more participating and
successful ôrganizstibn,

Chagall Etching I'uirch,;sed
. - Maine Essi Art department echlngs were presented ta the
last week became Ike owner Art department by the Maine
of an etchiug by MArc Chogall - East Ski club, sponsored by
and of . an etching by Leonard Kermit Lindberg, -

Baskin, Ski club nfficersare: Dick
- Sadler, president (Park Ridge);Marc Ch-gaG is one of the Gene Guttfrled vIce-presIdentcontemporary greats in the art (Morton Grove); Ann Kruzel,field, while Mr, Baskin is gen- treasurer (Olenview); Kathyerally rated as the fInest A- Bergman, secretory (Mortonmeritan etchers today. The Grove).

Installation Dance Júne 7
Members of the Northwest

Reseryatloen may be made byIfallan.American society. will contacting chairman Anthonyhold their first officers motel- Sanoon, 96h-6696 or ce-chair-lotion dance. at Booker Hill man joseph Pringltore, 965-- Country club Friday, June 7, 4566 und Carmen Cenarie, 967-.Music will ko by Fraub Mar-
tallo and bis orcheStra,

. Star h k Carnvd96768OO Two Freshman stodenff at On Friday eight, Mary Pat

- . -- - -

St. Patrick Academy In Des Waish 7013 Sevard Avenue,Plaines, were starred as soin- Nilen, IllInois did the solo per.NLES,OLLINOIS. lots in the ice Carnival held fo,,oC In the 'Flower Dramat Michael Kirby's Skating Pa. Song" and amo perferlveil lu- - - luce in Park Ridge, illinois,
the italICi "San Francisco'

Preparing for th......
- Scbosl DIM, 67's board han ap- -
- proved the empluymenteflonew

teachers to fill vacancies that
have nrinan Through resIgno-
tinos and otherreanons,

Donna Zeitllu, uf Lincoln.
Wood, is the now speeôh thera-
pint, replekingMrsjcuyBryanc,
who isleaving teaching,. Miss
ZeilUn bus her bohhelor's de-.
groe from Northwestern unI.
Versity. -

- kt the janisr high, Elaine
- Uchiyamn, of Chicago, replaces

Mrs. Susannu Bouta In teaching
of French, Mro,Bantais moving
from the.ere. Miss Uchivamo
dIdheub6che1or'swork atNorth
Farkcollege and Narthea4tem -
illinois before practice-teach-
Ig at Yates Upper Grade con- -

. Barbara Lee, of Lincoluwood,
will be teaching art-at the Jue.

. NWSjC
- News

Duing tradItIonal Friday Klddosh following the service.
evening services of the North-
went Subürbau Jewish Congre. Sunday evenIng tite Congre..
galion, 7800W, Lyons; Morton gallon's Hebrew school will gro..
Grove, on May 31 at 8;lS p.m., duale 38 ntudents at ItsShai,uoth
RubbI Chorney'o sermon willbe groduotluó céremouy onjane 2
"Religion and Low," Cantor at 7 p.m. A special program
havi will chant the lIturgical by - the graduateô will be pro.

- portion of the oereicen, Thu sentad during the Shavouth
Muy anniversarydrlebranto will -

service.
bust an Oueg Sitabbut fol(swing On Thursday morning, MayservIcn. . . . at 9:39 a,m., Carey,. sun

- - of Mr. an Mr0, Robert BicherSaturday momuthgat 9;30 a.m. will be ar Mitzvah. Rubbi -
-

june 1, RábbIChnmney will lead Lawrence i-i, Charney will de.the foligious service and cull liver the charge, and Cantor -Cràig, son- of Mr, and Mrs. Layl will - haot, .A KiddtmhBernard ShaRer to- lhQ- Torah, .. will be hssled hy the parentsThe Bar Mitzvah will - chant , Íollowdng the service,blu - pòiuion of the Haphtorah . .
- tviti, - Douter Lavi;-Fo1lowing . . Shavuóth serviies, are anfol-womohipMa',...ntttt.Mrn.$hafter ..lCwa: -, . . .will hoot a Ktddunh in hònsr ei . - -

their aOs'sBarrCjthvati,.. June 1,8 p.tii.penIng bol.
iday services-

Sunday morning, Jane 2, dar- jane 2, 9:30 a.m. . Sarviceq. ing Shávuoth -services, Bruce, June 1, . 7 p.m. -. Servlceasou df Mr. and Mrs.Jach Chim- Jane 3, 9:30 a.m, - Yizkor-

erofsky will become Bar Mite.. Juen 3, 8 p.m. - Closing -voli, Rabbi Chantey lili de- Shavuoth oem-icelIver the charge and Cantar No nursery, Hubrew or-Sue- -Lavi will chant, Mr, and.Mrs, day school classes, June 2 and -Chlmerofsky will boot - the 3,

- - - ---o---------.-- -.--____..._,._._. - - - - ,--- -----------rPr " !" toA,,eom IS mite -
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One hundrmb and seveuteen

seniors at Maine East High
school took advanced placementtests In one or ipore subjects
lent Week In an effort to wlo
college credits before being
graduated from high school,

Keith A, Bonn, career coso.
odor atMaine East, coordinated
the four..day etlamisation eche-
dole In fivé subject areas, The
schedul0 inc1uded; English, 39
students; mathemotico, 13 oW.dents; chemistry, i students;U, 5, history, 28 students; bI.
ology, 25 students.

Each eSufltinationtakes threefull hours, Students anrolléd inadvanged placemeutcoarsev ore
permitte4 to take the tests in
addition ta students who are
specIally recamnj'ended hy u
set)lOC teacher, in July the
grades ter each-student are ré.

- . The R,,el..' S'-.. . '16e

Dt 6F Reaths For Fall 1en aìîes New Ïeche fait en'.. 1er high, replacing -Gerald
Doss1,, who lu goiug to Highland
Park High, Miso Lea, with a0,5. from Bradley anlvemsity,did practice teaching at Rob-
aavelt junior High in Peoria,

Lauren spowu,. of Skelter
Heights, Ohio, wii teach ian.
guaso arto at the janlor high,

. filling the position ofMrs, Mary
.'ieW, who goes to NOon Nortj
High schoo1joiun BroWnhas her
B. S, from Kent Statetjpjvers,
and taught at Oarfleld Heights
Juolor High two years.

Annette Lenzi, of Hlgkwaod,
wIll tooth language ats at thejynior high, replaclug Mrs So..
zunue Wililamsoowito io muvIsgout of state, Miso Leant is a
B.A, 'graduate of the University-

of Iowa auddidpracuce teach Ing
.eot!ai junior High, iowa

Rosely Appelbaujo, of Nibs,
will nerve half.time in the spe..

B'flaj.:.j&( eth.E1i1hj
The 5th- aanuai . Cu1ziineting -Uve vice-president, Ñlts. Cm.

luncheon uf the B'nai Jehoohua Fer Bravermun,Gbenvlew; vice-
Bath ElohÍnSInrhoodwaoheld . presidents: Mrs. Phiiiip Dee..
Sunday, May 26 ut the Drake eubarg, Des Plaines, Mro, Al
hotel. The officers and huard Masters, Skokie, Mrs. Armand
of direçtoms for the 1968-69 MazIns, Des Plaines, Mrs. Tim
club year .were installed by Yedor, Des Plaines; sccrm.RuhM Murk Shaprmo. . - taries: Mrs. Jay PlebI, Des

. - Plaines and Mro, Leon RubIs, -The executive officers are Skohie; financial officers: Mro,
an follows: president Mrs Bernard Eogle, Gleuview and
Bertram Sinker, Skokié; oxees- .M's. Freddie Marcos, Riles.

ke Testé
ported to one coliege 05h10
choice, - o

Purposes of the testo are to
allow students to move ahead ht
coiege by taking advanced
courses and to give students
fore-kitowledge of the pralimi.
nary subject mutter they would
otherwIse be eupected ta cover
in class, The examluatlons are
booed en oubjectmatcercovered
by many colleges In their first-
year courses.

This year students are taking
from ese ta three A,?, tosto,
the monito of which could be
from six to 20 kouru of credit
toward graduation from college,
In past years Maine East ow..
dents have qualified to ester
sema of the nation's leading un-
dergradsata schools, Including
Hurvard- college, es -a spIt-
umore, - .

Ciai..edocation Partiaiiy.nighted win. move to Golf Ebement
- ..

g fer a
. eluso at the t,,.1.._ k1-._ .

3labf-time ' school. replacing Mrs - Sai4 00CC, leaving teathin- . -
Wiggins, primary teacher who

time.
- ---

JomeaCarpenter, Of ChInazo,
a National College master's de-
eren -graduate who tuost In
EikGrove Vilioge will teach

maludjosted, She km a
from Northeca Illinois solver..

varied 5pecialed --ea- - The ether teacher Otew--toGolf
Et-meutary io Eloise Rieger,

The employment of a teether of Chicago, to fifth grade, Roo.
for work with the mabodjooted sevelt university graduate, she
for Gist, 67 represents a step tall5kt lu Elk -Grove a year.
forwérd, In that the amount of She replaces Mrs. Lois Rob.
tutorial servlcp .oeqded -will be erts, who Is going to Waukegan,
diminished greatly from thIs
year's need, Aun- Hadley of Grosse PoInt,

Mich,, retorno to Hyses, where-Mro. Sarolee Price, thin she taught third grade for twoyear's teacher of thepactIafly years recently, its tube u fifthsighted .'t... -.. o.

f,
ILLINOIS HOMEOWNERS; -

.
New Ate:. t:-:

: - - -

- -

. 1tes - : - -

.

ar t% most
- .

tUrJ----! Mectm - -

Allstate Homeowners
al-whale of a bargain-15% 1e3sa And
_t 15% Uv!ngs ¡a for- AOstate's famous-.- -

Deiuxe Homeowners pohcy that protects
yOU.agañst Io'!roh1 môre home
hazards than yòu 'can côunt. . - t. - -

Find out how much you caQ save. -

See an Allstate Agent.

ers

\Ed LightnIng

Mrs:Safl SJ rati
leaving tachij fo a time.

n'
Is
j
ft
P

Sunny Hunt, of Skokie, with
7 years experience as a pri-
-ary teacher, is repiacement

Hynes primary for Mro,
udy Wulburger, who goes to
'yues kindergarten, fromwhich
kyilis Greene takes a leave.

Pemonai
-

LlnbIlit

Allstate insurance Campantes . Nurthbrusit, iii.

-p

IllinoIs. . . -

('rt June l7thTo Auus 9k
---- 4d gnclude All Cos8

. Phdne 386-8290

o
. TRANSPORTATION . . . INSURANCE

.fAMP.T-SH1RTS - . . . . CUBGAÌ4ES

-Daily
NOTHUR4

jìY

. i:eiion of the Moose, Moose-
Lodge, 8:30 p.m. . -:

Jewish Woo- Veterans Pool
700 boardmeetingJ-istue.8 p.m. -

Wednesday, June 5 . i
. Lodge of&ers meeting,

Mense Lodge .376, 8:30 p.m
Duplicate Bridge club.Lean-

ing.Towcr YMCA. 7:30- Ii p.m.
Square Dance club, Leoning

Tower YMCA iO a,m.-3:30p.nL
Senior Citizens club,Leaolng

Tower YMCA, 10 a,m.-3 p.m.
C.A,P.meeting;Legion Home,

8:30 p.m.

Thurodav. lune-6
. s.&L:eUng. Legion Home,

7 p,m. -

Junior Gun club meeting,Le-
ginn Hume, 8:30 p.m.

Conquerors Handicapped
Swim program, Leaning Tower
YMCA, 7-8 p.m. -

-Tope meeting, Laramie Park
fleidhouse, 8 p.m

Tops meeting, Skokie Volley
Commusity hospital. 9 p.m. -



'TÍe Btigir Thursday. May30. i968

W.kotve . : Muoii At Stkc" Dr. Shor
. . A boy, Paul Jsph, was born
co Dr. and Mrs. Richard N.
Lomermayer . 9420 Nashville
ave.. Morton Grove, on May lO
The baby welghed8 lb.14 1/2 z.

¡adgon of vnla. like
Ihn vetas of nur oat
lnitirceI Contact
mo todoyl

MANK
.PAKINSON

7745 Milwoulçee

lyo 7-5545

TAT 8tU3
r:I fd

-, ( ltf L!:::f

*.. ..v,.
:

..

- IlÏ11
f

LT
: (4 DAYS ÓLY)

WE RESVE TH RIGHT TO LIMIT OUATIT ES

VO-5 Shpoo
IiAnacin (5On)Reg.89

IAnacin (2OOs? Règ.$233 -

Squibb Aéü (iOOe

Styk Hafr Spray . -

Ako-Cath. Reg. $i5O

Corcdi (25es) Reg. $;.29

Ment nsaçt Lather
Shave- CreaM

Poo' Tabs sog. $1.99

. Dristan (100s) Reg. $2.98

. VO-5 Húr Spray Reg. $1.50

Zhc Stearate Reg.S9 29

, oa P.anfln'gs Water CÓkrs
WdI.Treatments OfAU Types

STREIC
U

9

Opon 7 Days A- Woek.

8030 Milwaakee 4vc. . NihG

misty
ported for classes on the open-

. 49i Ing day òf school. and the Sitat h
.. graduating claco of 1904 con-

. .. oloted of 3 memberè. Ensuing a5O yearn brnuht agras4ingpoptnn- r
- ajan to both Park Ridge and rDes Plaines andwlththlsgrawth

I6 7 the student budy at Maine alio Igrew,
MBy the your 1924 lt became.

evident that larger educational W

Reg. 79 ... . facilities Were needed. Ac that

29

young people participating in
thin program fortodays World.
and the even morn ço.nplex
:wosid çf the fûture. A highly
qualified and competent utafS
of teacheru has mude this pus-
slble- since the inauguration of
the first Maine Totueship high
school In Des Plainés in 1902.

Whaf' Is now knowna tho
old' Thatkor Jutilur High

.5 schach (about to he razed) wan
the firat high schoa facility, avaIlable far .iilgh-schasl-age

ty . studente residing la Park Ridge
. 'u and Des Plaines other chas

Schurz high ochoal in Chicago.

$1.59.. m0cLoneuc:.tli? uecondary

. . Mr. L. Weslay.Horcoeli. pro-
aident of theBoordufEdscatiu9
Riles, commented daring are-

. Cent. board meeting that: Far
many years the Dint. 207 hoard
has. as a part of the tradition
of the schaai ayutem. tried ta
aappart and encourage the do-
velopment efthe hind of compre-
héosive high school curriculum
needed to asome every student
in Dint. 207 stimulating, chal-
1eng1ng and reaiiuticaliy up-
to-date course opportunities In
his/her major fields of inter-
est andcompetence. And lt nOeds
to be utresaed that even though
it io not the intent nf the board
to untrecords for minimumex-
penditures, the pèopl of Maine

. ToWenhip canhe assured thatthe
board and the administratIon.
make every pnnuthle effort to -

hoidostn dawn." -

lt han Unen thu tradition nf
the Mainehlgh uchnolsysternto.
provide a quality program of
édocatiott WitlChwillptepkrethe

timeSS acreo at the corner of
Dempster at. and PoEer.rd.
were purchased aiid cItizens cnf Moine Township *pproved.
a $500.000 itond Issue for the
erection of o dew high school S

on mia "eut in the cauntry IS

site m. II
thThe original school buIlding

on Thacker ut. in Deu Plaines
Wan tken onldtotheDeS PlaCes
PohlIc School System nd woo C

used until recently us a junior °°
.00high ochnol.

The new haIidln. 00W known an
0

,

as Maine East. SIth its Im-.
posing towers . hou became a . ...........,.,..-t- t- so.,--

ucaiion tradition of the Maine-

ONE HOUR
. .

.Tifl!Zfl
. . CERTIFIES

r; THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
. Take Advantage ÖÏ Our o%

Discount O! AH Pre-5easol
rapery Ckarthig.

-

(ALL DRAIWS AltE PROFES$IONA1y PLEATED) . ..
7620 Dempster St ' 36OLoroncJ

Mrton Orovo, ID. -
Lawrenceweod Sopltliig Ctr.)

. ............... lit.........

S O, l9tta by going ta their ren
pectine polling place andextend,

O noce again, their voto of tan-- fidence in tite. .jodgment ut the
. Board of Education and che od..

ai . minIStratIon of Township High
. schont Dlxt. 207 and approve

the requested 211 iecraue In
the EducatIonal Pand-canlevy

'being requested at this. time."

. . ..
lg!. SchloSs On Sodirday, Jun

An ever_explanding uSados
enrollinenf. midan augmented
curriculum Soon provedtlaatth
building could no longer acCnm
adato Ito broad programSoUn

.50quently, te-1936. an additIon
. oection. callad the Potter wing.
was compieted to hounethq In-
dustrloj arts and music de-
partmento.

DurIng World Warllthe spun
problem again become acute
Material shortages and huild.
Ing restrictlonunecesoltatedtio
poStponement .. of additlona
space 00th 1953 when
addition was completed. Thin
Included a field house with a
seating capacity of 4,000. an
auditorium seating 1,500, a
large cafeterlo, au Well os Pe--
tra classrooms which nearly
dnuhled theclaadraom capacity
of the school. The campus woo
also enlarged to . a total. of 70
acreo, provIding sevèral och-
Ietic.fleids. one.Isghtedfornlght
foetbali games. . .

in 1957. doe to the Continued
student pouplation growth. the
vocero of the tswnsiop apprsved
the purchose of two oddltionol
high schnol Oiteu. Maine West,
located at Oakton and Wolf rd.
In Des Plaines, was built In
1958. DurIng thecurrant school
year Maine Weutoperamd with
an enrollment of about 3,125
students. A third high School,
Maine South, wan in operation
In 1964 : assi presently serves
about 3,050 utüdetitu.

Before this uplitinthe student
body, Moine East accommaduled
over 5,000 students during the
academic year of 1958..59,
through a double shIft. program.

Tito three Malnn.ldgh och-eIn
avoeceIved natlonal,attentloñ

and recognItion over lite years
'tie to the excellence of cur-
Icalum; innovotlans of an FM
odIo station established In
959. wlth"remoto" atados out-
edn put Into oparatlsn In the

tWo now high ochnols; and tile-
alno Adult Evening . school,
hick has been available for
articipatlon by ail residents
d the Maine rownahin areaor the p33

Adult Evening school has a
Ourse offerIng of ovOr 250
verslfled nubJccs fer its pro..

eat total enrollment of over
_.000 adults, and has added
och to the prestige and "quo-
t?' tradltlsn mid heritage of
e school system.

According to a statement re-
ently mode by Dr. Shors 'Tho
hool and community have val-
s and.. traditions WhIch give
shahility a Civic awareness,
d a, Copocity to meet new
blemu as they. arise. The

1ers of Moine Township coo

Citlzensof Nibs Township:
.

os behalf of your high school
Board of EducatIon, I wish ta
expreso deep appreciation for

. your decislbn last Socirday to
. :approne on inçreose:in the cóIl-

Ing of the educational fond rate.

Your continuad migrent In
supportIng quolity educational
pragrameIs heorteolng.We on
.the - .òard.of E4ustIon are
gratefuL dor 'you enofidence.
asyl WO assure you that we will
continue to serve M comings-

.. çynteretp.,
-

To all the peapie who as-
slsted the Boord of Educados
In its inforIiWtieOal. program. to the community, I wish psis.
llcly to express our gratitude.
Threugh theIr concerted et-
forts, our need. was brosght to
the ottentlon of all citizens.

. Sinoerely
Meyer Kbinln,

President
Board of EdOcatlon.

. tuntric19 .

iF.Î'c .F11d
Oriefteious .

. On Jote 4 et 8 p.m. at
Field school. the Porent-Teoi.
cher-Cduncll Will hold its an-
suai Orleiltatlon night.

-

The pragrom In desIgned to
edococe and enllghte Incoming-
PTA officers odd cisoirmen

. abOut their purticular dutienfor
the 1968-69 schosl year.

Quenin Rschfe, vice-presi-
dent of the P.T.C., has charge

. of the program, Leaders for
the IndivIdual lscuisninitsr.e;. ppeuldgnt. Paul Sides;.tres-
Surer, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sel-
lers7program, Mrs. W. Sellerl
Ways and means. Mr. and Mro.
M. Cohn, 7917 Octavlo NUes;
publicity. Mrs,J.Schovandt. 813f
Field dr.. PIles; men bersIaiMrs. S. Marshall; iegIalatlon.2
R, Harringon; reuiq mothers,
Mrs. C.-Orandolph.

Student Teachers
Nearly 400 Nopthere Iflinslu

university students uro present-
ly complet3ng student teaching
requirements for state Certlfi-
codon for teachers, according

. ta Dr. Max Hoebaer, student
teaming director. .

Each of the students spends
nine weeks at ho assigned teath
lag ares. Students live either
in the community to which they
have hoes assigned or at heme.
Experience Is gélned soc enly
In tcrlial teaching Itsalf bat
oiuo In planning units . uf work
ngd in doeliog with students
and their problems.

Student teachers wllrtpclude
Rosaly Applébaum, 7041 Caro1l
NUes, Sp/Ed. Bell, Ciscago
June Clark, 6804 Oolitos St.,
NUes, .5th grades Eilt Gross
YUage...................................

.4

. . . . , . . . . with a service which will ho
. . . . . o Summation and offimeatiomof

.
I, . . the pregrom. A high schuol

. . chsruu, directed byFrdmzer,,.f n . . a Nilehi West seoior will sIng.qJa-. Timers? . . . . theenthem. Mrs. John Son--
lar..The memko... .. ...-.- - . . .

;.:rt efthe Loti- .. . .. on ouesorretisnwIll lfor ti 5ervIceu
n.e tsse und are ready have theIr tickfts, they may b .

n See tuiles
tOgeitheIrgljestu atthe Chevy

obtained at the Niles POlIceSta.. The folloda4ng

Potro1men.sj;;v010 Assosponsor5 if the Policemum Boj Chase Country doit.
frein any Nile5 Palice O_ °"- among thas coopgraqng

SatUrday, June 1, have obtan..
Far those who dotfc already titer or at the dunce ltselL and Ourticinsoo.. t. .t... .

visiofl '68'°

.:Ie Bg .TblICaday. May 33, 1968

.- Interfaith . . . '
. . . . . - --- , .0. 'k.J'j a.......omen urova

1'

Lvgóu Aùxjj n

The initiation of new mem with the respsnslbnity. to thebers was the highlight of the erget.Jza5onlout seusiso of theblorconDrove fiuti 534, Alserlcao Le.. Mas,. Bssr, membershipglen Anxtlle.. chairman, presented these new- members at the meeting: Is...Mrs. Michael Door. flrot abel O&ie 5847 Monroe.vice-presiden Introduced thé ArIette Raiser. 6709.Mople; An.:candldates presented thanawith tsinelte ValentIne, 6633 Maple;.0 cop; uf the by..lows and she all of Morton Crove Margeosa President Mrs. ICerr, Oak Parh and PlarenceJack Bartholmy charged them Wechtler and Patricia Wacbtisrof ChIcago

0NalJehsshija Beth Ebbi,
?VIslon 68 . WhotTbewNsNow.:thO churchin l'Iis5ThO19d

rresby_
oau.ng sepjors of public aod odCOOtrh setting in Lincoln.. n resoorcepersens,

Township JewIsh, Sko-parachlol1.jghsch05 wllj Parents will he toeether t,
Jewish.

gram spnns"'j1y° dotted ..........grospu.co conuidar.eIlgio.
stwCOctlnn.tiles: the Re.

cote-ches and

S-, ..nonran çlue- ei.

i ShaMe.
St Temple indivld.jai

Jndea
s vs Mor----

for local eras..
111968, the Bacca.. conflict o

moralo us of -
other iaio

one's rellgloc
a Protest... will Local cbergya teIo

drogs Presbyteijau
I with Niles ;. :

ncc group und will be 8ddressjtiming at 8 p. :'01:;;r The June 5 meetIng will open by Individuals knowledgethie o- St. Joist BrebeoC Catholic.
s With greetings from PastorEad boat problems of graduates and Nileu;

Lutheran chorck 4707 Pratt Lush nf the host church. Two their families with an opper. St. Loica's (Jolted Chsrch of

ave., Lincoinwoad
films. "Very Nice, Very Nice" tunity for queouo and Christ, Morton Grove;and "Living." will he shown onswers

Refreshmento will be St. MOflb9 Catholic, Mertan

The first hoccajaureata pro.. an issues of Concern to todays served. Grove.
trum was held in 1966 a St. youth. The y000g people willicho Brtheat Roman catholic then divide Into discussion The evento, ...« - .

The interSaithclergy commit

,: \ , - .. . : President's . Oth
"I 10 SOlemnl Swear (r affirm) that,I will fthfull execute the Office ofi . the President of tk United. States

,

f ,.

and, will ta the best of my ability,
; . P!e protect 'and .qfnd te,.

Cnstitution of the
* The mq tO'take this oath .vjlJ be' clected in juit a few tnontbs.Itwill be one èf'thï moü'dmjar:anp,

most talked about events of the scar.

.

FRE OFFER

'°THE 1968; PRESIDENTÍAL HANDÚOOK»
*. Por o compoct utu4y ofilie coming elections, get you, free copyof thin book lt descilbes the procedore ot Nominating Convep.fions. the Electotal College, Record of Prenidéntlol ElectionoVoting Record of Each State and many, other inlereatng topics.You'lj hove the answers to hundreds of q ueotiono about the Elec.dons right.t your flngeztj,u.

* COME IN AND /SK FOR YOUR FREE COPY
SUPPLY IS LPAtTED

.

Dedjcatg To Comnu1y Sèrvice
7! ia

tee Flaming Ike BacCaIaata
consists of:

Rahhi Sidney J. Jacobs. theNibs Tswnship Jewish Congre-
Soties;

Rev. Cosovay E. Raiaaeyer,
Grove Commmity

. Rev. Charles W. Roso. St.
Lube's United Church of Christ;

Rev, D. Douglas Salme, Hiles
. Community church;

Roy. Paul ATidemum Lu-theme Church of the Besar..

8y Mth ICLitZii LPII.
Foke me out to the ball

game - or the Indlanapo-
-

lIs "Spo" _ orGrandmosbouse - Or boating sranywhere - bet's just get
. uwoy far awhile,

All of these are goodIdeas for a five day Me..
morial Day week_esd..
or are they? This yeartbe
American Safety Çondcii
Is predicting the largest
Memoriu Day Weilk..dnd,
traffIc fatalities Is ourno;lsno hiaiory 'eyou'sey its alWays the othér
felloW...but ',iII libe thia
time?. Yea Cali be sureit's not yap by stayinghumo for a good aid foy..
kioned Memoriol . Day
Wfeh..eed.

I tT tkese 'comparison5
for size..

Cask udc _ voruos -

Relneajj0
_; .v.urus ,

Tension
,

Nittèring arougi ihe'
hoase _ verane _,

I pattIng through traffic .

Enjoying your chil... dran . versas - Waddle.
I

log iba other driver.

Rediscover year family
this Memorial Day5.

i BIRCIngAY DRUGS,,
7503 MIlwaukee AVE...

,. Phone 647.8337, .

OUts or TII,

O!adUote
Transistor Radios
Timex Wrist Watches
EleCtric Shavero
lCodal Camero OutfIts
Cologne's U Perfumes
Mier Shave GIft Sets
Wollein & Clotch Perses
SELRCj' 'YOUR GiI,
TIlER USE HALuj I

WRAPPiGFAPER ANDA HALejaj ciw,

irchwy rgs .-
7503i

kWoø, W.

. 647-8337

©

There is muck at stake in -

the pendIng rquest for a 2l
. inClinase to the Educational Fund

tax levy whiCh will be present-
ed ta the vaters ofMolneTown-
ship on Soturday June 8 1968,
Dr.- Richard R. Shart Super-
intendant of the three Maine
high schools, recently stated.

The hike inthv Educational
. Fund tax levy proposed by the

Epard al Education f the high
nchool district I io urgently
needed for on lncÑasod- and
competitive saSyucdulé for
teachers. along with supporting
hdialid iiatêla1s. This

:wIyjt thòathänd school
dtòEiÖhvntinue the

tradition of sound, quality edit-
catian which has been the herS-
tdg of ho MdIiihlgh achoolo
and which prepares the yoUng
propio who attéI! South
and West far tomorrows
challenge in o highly competi-
rive society.



divicluals
a Work of Art which they can
make themselves and whichwill
be reallydlfferenefeom anythie
fheyve made before! itrequfre
Uo exper1eece no particular
talet butonlya dèsiretomake
with your awn hands, aConver-.

- satlon Pince whtcb you can die.
?'1° ownhome to your

lt io called COLLAQE and
PRINTMAKING, but don'tletXbe
titles odare you! COLLAQE Is
the puftieg together of bits and
pIeces of various materials,nucb as otring,paperclips, but-
tons, sponges; or you name it,
Into same sert of artistic cam-
position. Tbe word "Colläge"
cameo from the French word
"caller" meaeing to poste or
stick.

8 ' . The flog yrsdy, Mey3O96q

Nlle&.Pk Disriet .

.

:W..k.h.P....!fl'.Ç: 1. . a...

: .

:J oIgÀv.qtL
:JOE ßOL

Plu rnbing Sevice
7104 Monroe SL

967-7459,. Or
,

967-7442

; . ,. ñThyA1UNG il cii ea.
sier, Came in und find eat how
to do it! To do this, corail le

g the Art Work Shop.whfch Is a
o 'jaint effort of thQNlIes Park

District and the UniversIty of
Illinois, and will be held in the
Recreation Center at 7877 MII-
waiiltoe ave.. Saturday Jase I,
196f, from 8:30 a.m, to 5:00
p.m.

The Work Shop wlIl be con-
ducted by Prafe000ro.WalterM.
Joloison and John W. Itaushen-.
berger of the University of
IllInOis. and Mr. Frank Mala,
Sapn, of Student Teachers at
Monticello, flhinols.

. Call the Park District Of-
6oa3. fpr farther in-

i;'an ';;';:::° . .

.

Golf Jr. High
Pinea Snnse eh,.n1. .o,, no . faOm II a.m. _ 4 O.m F.I_-- ........

of officer wñ1 c;r
Graduate L1 At

:

NEW LARGEH UATEr

U-IAKER

'?;i.i.ì:;:_«':

-":'-" .1 ..T1 -:J±iJ:L.. . .

Comedy Star ©

Jane Ruosell, whose sexyrale . Lores hospital ¿dmieistratos Sister M, land ave.. (second from r.) received an av5ard
in . "The eutlaw" Iaanched her Stephanie, S,S.C,, io shows cangrowletiog the for the completion of IO years Service i wish

:..ocrfen. career, Otar3 ut Mill hoopital,o service anniversary awardees at the LoceRo. Also shown are (I. td.f.): Mro. RobertRun P1ayhsuoeln.tie còmedy, hooplt0.l o recent annual awards eeo Iocal Bau!, DavM. Baruch, RJ'f, Mro. M, Pluto end"Here Today' .Juni25 through resident Mro. Leonard Warwick, 8344 Il, New- Mrs. Anthony Dalchans.
T,,ln IS r .ac.., ..,, ,, w,n,, ' .

.... ..

s ATURING A.
s FULL LINE

k OF QUALITY
CARPETS BY

.... ... ,... .. .

..

.Ffrth

.And Many
More .

AT PRICES YOU LAN TRUST

Shop At Home
Service

:

(F@rrcrly AO 3110 N Cicero Cnicago)

8038 N Mil nkee Ave Nile@- e Dody 9 00 A M To 9 00 Slfld9Y5WOOAMTo3QO P M

Phone Ndes 692-476 Chcogo 2C2-8575
.. T!a Pøyme PO ':

Rugs - Carpets - Furniture - Interior Decoratori Contr.

June 12 Ceremonies ...

Golf in-for High School in
Oist, 67 wIll have Its gradu-
allen of a class of 15f 11h
greder.o en Wednoday, Juor
12, at 805 p.m io, the school
gymnasium. Norton Ooodmeo
of Nifes, school board presi
den: will deliver. the talk ta
ib girls and 65 boyo in the
class, secoad largest in the
district's history.

Last year the claco totaled
159, In 1966 It totaled 146 and
in 1965, 127 were graduated,
in 1962, when the schssl was
new, the class bed only 102
members.

In totaIfor each afihe vil-
lagen wholly Or pardally Within
the dlstrirt, Morton Grove has
102 stùdests in the Claco et
1965, NOvo 25, Gleovievvl2 aod
Golf 10, Twa Skokie ysosgsrers
from the t005thlp's Class of
partIally SIghted yoasgsters,- whIch is hoed at Calf Josfor
Htgh, will be amesg the gowned
grofuates. Two others from the.
same township Special-edo-.
Coton Class are among ft eO&lf
grOduates also, ose from NIfes
and ose. from Mobn Crase
in residences outside Diet. 67
borders. .

As usual, attfndanêe lias to
be . limIted, four tickets per
graduates, which wlll give the
gym acapocity crawd. .

The failoting Sthgraders, areio iba, Class of 1961 at Calf
Janior H'.gh: .........
, MORTON CROVE DuOlel
Abramo, Patricia Anhalt, De-
horah Appal' Cieca Axvldsoo,
Patty Bnhker, Thtmes Baleotri,
Mlhael Becker,SussnBehrend,
C*y Balsos, Janice Berger,
Mal'Is Bermas, ColOnel Borre-
Luto, navia Biiiok, Victoria
Bjorkdubl, RegInald Blanthard
011ao Blostein, Mark Borniaa,
Marc Branden Gary Collera,Lori Carlin, Chorlas Caban, ...
Robert Cooper, Frecj ftrivlare,Jahn DeCorroñt JulleDaher.,Is,, Moaran Pooghee'ty, MargoEgkhsrdt, Bradpeei0 Wil-

To'

11am Farmer, Carni ParetI, R-
iba Fink, Charlotte Fox, Cheryl
Coso, 'Linda Guenther, Debra
biens, JaanHagen, Janet Hanga-
naso, Candice lIDI, Nancy Howe,

Richard JacobsOn, Gary Joe-
gars, Donna Johnson, Cyothia
Johsson, . Frances ..lfalmin,Gule
Komlo, Coryn Kanter, Steven
Rasch, Jobo RIso, Gary NIche, r
Ronald R-once, R-ris MouLer-
sao, Janet Larsen, EveLeod-
way, Sheila Levenson, Sandra
Lisdquist, )(Øren Land, Barbara
Mala'.wy, Matthew Menze,Lao'ry
Miller, William Mitchell, Ray-
mond Mdr.phy, Michael O'flara,
Carol . Olson, Ronna Ondracek,
Carale PasIto, Jeanlne Peter-
son, William Peterson, Cynthia
Phippo, Richanj Pinnell, Cheryl
Porgas, Patrick Quien, Amy
Radman, Bruce Richey, Sandra
Riemer Ralph Riener, Brian
Rhonay, Sherry Ritter, Deborah
Saret, James Sasser, Barbara
Schmidt, Corlee Schultz, Mary
Schwebe, Jeff Schwat'z, John
(Joch) Scott, JoMes Share, Kim-
hence Slelch, Lance SIlicasi,
Stevi Silvermap, Edward So,.
Winski, Marsha Staatt, Laura
Stream, Debrw Terry, Broce
'Terry, Karen Ware, Steven
Warokaw, KimverlyWiddowson,
Sully Wirth, Robert Wolflich,
MClisoa woods; LeslIe Wyler,
Susan Zalon and Deborah Zie-
len; - . .

Dart Burnett, Joseph Cape-
bianco, Cynthia CoCtantino,
Terry DiGleria,.11enC Riblas,
Nora Epraan, Nanci Farrell,
Donna Finesilver, SItaran For-
tin, Virgi ola Pralkis SharI Nap'
lan, Bari'y Krause, Linda . Lo-
ber, Sandra Larch,WlillamMa.
gioire, Brehe Meshberg, Mark
Suns, Barry Schwartz, Amy
Serpe, Steven Serra, lliee(Llsa)
ShapIro, Stevea SIegel,. Janet
Sklauuky, SandrO Steinbandler;

GLENVIEIV:. Heidi Des Jar-
dios, DaWn Denar, Mark Gen
oyese. ChristIne Rampas;' Jon
Robeck, .Rabcccw Snyad, Keith
Schirmer. KentScbirmar, Cathy
Scofleld, Anne Marie Spencer,
Cheryl Welter James Wllb

LS, Y1tIs5j5tj ,

How ntidents nf the Nues
Towiiship High schools spend
their tIme during a regalar
school day has Iaenaoolgnadfor
study by the uchqol hoard te Its
CitIzens AdvIsory Council.

At the last meeuiog of the
Coancli, Sam Turlel, Bertram
Gelder, Carol Goodman, Jooeph
Comp, and Mro,.Pidlliplamnals
were appointed to begun pce-
llmlitary work onthe study, ac-
cordIng ta Dr, Walter Kramer,
chairman of the council.

The Citizens Advisory Cous-
cil recently completed its first
assignment from the hoard,
whIch was to inform the pad-
pie about the district's rate ref-
ereodum May 18. The referee-
dum was approved 3,781 to
2,939, '

The Coonil will meet Mon-

Nllas North' }ligl sc'hoal to
CritIque the referendum cam-
yalge and to record reactions
and auggeotlons far use In fu-
tore informational campaigns
fsr the schools,

Actording te Schools Super-
lotendent Chaclas Szaberla,
utilization of student tma has
hlghot prIorIty among several
areas to ha studied by the cItI-
zano group. 'Ail' students cuir-
rently are ochedulaO for every
period during a school duy,
Which consists of nIne 40-mId-
lte perlods, Students are in
Ochnol from f a,m, to 3:25 p.m.
Students generallytokefaarmo
jor aubjects a day, Other claco
periodo bra utilIzed for ntudy
hulla, physical èdücation,elec-
tuve subjects, and actIvItIes.

Sznharia cited several rea-
sono far asking the board to
bave the CltIces Advisory

They Included:
,fqater : greater . owdent

responnlIlftry,.
,brldga the transItIon from

high school te collega.
.provlde apporwnities far

Otudenta hiasa unscheduled time
to better advantage, for ex-
ample: .meet\sith teachers, io-
dependrut study, and engage in
special research projects,

,free ntndy hail raorno far
greater flexibilIty In usè. .

Citize ; s C,iIUflCjl Is Special Rates

Shavuot

Proper ' econon
Following up on tharecent issuance nf the iO..J(earpgram Re-part of the RIles Park District, the Board of Commissionersfelt proper recognItIon should he accorded to Parh Diutrictemployees with lang paura of service, The Ilse indlvlduals,ohown in the accompanying photograph, represent o total of 45yearn of servIce WIth the - Perk District, and1 are au follows:

Frank. Zizak, Building CustodIan, hou bees withthe distrIct for12 pears: Carol Freeman, Bullet and Tap Dancing instruction,9 yearo: Édward Prycznski, Maintenance Department Suparin..teiMent, f yaurx; Albert Liska, Recreation Instructor, 8 years;.Ellualtath Miller, Recreation instructor, f years, Joch C, Leshe,PresIdent of ehe Perk Sourd, presented each of these Iodlsfdoals
tit!i a plaqoe, comWemorating their Services to the residests

St.iding Nileh Day" For Students
release teachers to work

more with students os iodivl-
dual basis,

Szuherla explained that
changes in the tradltlsnal school
day would have implIcatIons for
parents specifically and for the
entire communIty geoerolly,
'For thus reason," he said,
"I feel the representatIves of
the community through the
school board's Citizens M-
vlssry Cauncil, as weil as the
professional staff of the school
dIstrIct, should stsdy this topic
before recommendations are
presented to the hoard."

Other areas Sznherla has
listed with hIgh priorIty for
study by the CItizens council
include development of vece-
'ionai programs for terminal
students and the year-round
school,

Nues Twsp.
Young GOP

Diana V, Ames, 5023 Cram
at., Morton Orove, was elected
to the office of presIdent of the
Riles Township Voang Repabli-
Can OrganizatIon at the aanual
meetIng May 23 at the Riles
TownshIp Regalar RepublIcan
headqaurters 4940 W. Comp-
nter,Shokle,

MIchael D.Rothmann, AlLer.
ncr, and PuoI Perlln were e-
laded vIce-presidents. Jacque-
line R'othmaiin was elected to
the offIce of oecretary and John
Plnhermon woo ru-eleCted as
club treasurer, r

The ob6er600ce of the major
Jewish festival known as She-
vuot.Hebt'ew for "weeks", be-
glifo at sundown Saturday, Jene
l,'andcontlaueO to oundawnMon-

j

day , June 3, at NTJC Ske-
kle. The ceremony of Con-
firmation 'la part of the ul- r

celebratIon of Shavuot. Con-
firmando mnclildelfoward Ajan
Neohauer,, son of Mr, ohdMr.
Frank. Neebser, 6100 MaJor
ave,, Morton Gr .'. f.

:" .''
6rJMte

spring commencement oxer.
rises far more than 550 Can-
tansiai year graduates of
Whitewater State University
Were held Sonday, May 26.

Graduates Included Porathy
Ellen Gowne, daughter of Mr.
and Mro. BusseD D, Gowne,
8605 N, Merrill, NIles, who
receIved a bathelor of educa-
tion degree. in elementary edn-.
catlen,

Miss Cawna Will teach fourt
Or fifth grade In the Mount
Prospect, Ill., publIc schools,

Special student rateo are
being offered for all productions
attheMill Ras Playhçaue, Spa-
dal rate ticheto mak he per.chased at the boo offIce at
showtime upon presentation of
student l,D,cardo, Enlisiad ser-
Vicemen are also entItled to the
specIal rates.

Ticket prIces for smddnts
are $1,75 Soeday throogh Thors-
day and $2,75 on FrIday and
Satarday, Cartain tIme is 8:30
p.m., Tuesday, Wadoesday,
Thursday, and Friday, 6:30 and
10 p.m. on Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

' on Sanday, There Io a matI-
cae at 2 p.m. on Wednesday,

TIte Sug '1,t,r'4s,', May 30, 1961

Dear Edieor

Many letters and editorials
hove been written ahaatthecon-
nintent naine thatTOPp'S mcm-.
erutar makes at. their store in
Morton Grove.

j .l

.Oo,,..,,,,,i., 'Th,,rc,iun ems,e, 15 ia-a

LETTÉRSto EDITOR

Seeks Hep

Calls have bean made to the
store, to the Village Hall, tu
the pulire andractIcalIyevery.
one Is aware of the situation:
Tiihn why can't something ha
done about It - to otup the con.
dotent anisa that gsa, i nd
on and on,

,
rl) L

I. W.(lu 'e

lo lt faIr or Juat to have
people awakened by a humming
noise, day aBer day, including
Sundays? Where do these people
go to get seme action? I amper-
tonally involved with people who
are being physIcally effected by
the noise, WIll something please
he done bofore it's too late?

CAN'T SOMEONE ELIMI.,
NATE THE NOISE?

Very truly yours,

JERRY SHIFFMAN
8920 N, Oconto
Morton Grove

ON SLIMS AS
:'- U)W AS

$2,000

,'; Snvth.mAND

IIITEUEST fARREO FROM DAY YOU MAKE YOur DEPOsIT

. I

L : : J u'/t1r5
.

.- ..-.-.-.. aploJ"x24" Shv,-'-- I .

Reg, $3.50

rin

L

urLi

'ir'I1i.i

ii

i

. . i,C'','I .

'

O'I1ar I ii ter hIvi . ti f tì ilk NOW . Pi' "i 'i

ON $100,000 OR MORE
6 MONTHS TO i YEA

ji
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IÄMTHE.

; AMERICAN
SOLDIER

- I was with General George Washington

' il at Valley Forge; I defended the principles . of
I ;i.. democracy at.The Alamo, and San Juan. lopened.i i, the door of the West for settlers in a budding

l continent dedicated to the principles of free
men everywhere I defended our heritage ate' Chateau Thierry Normandy and Pork Chop Hill
- symbols all of freedom from tyranny
Whatever the need- for liberty now and forever

I am an American Soldier, the guardián of
. Democracy an essential force for freedom.

e
- We are -proud to salute evenj member of-

' America's Army, Air Force, Navy and Marine
-

Corpsand express our gratitude forthe priceless
- : heritage they are helping to reservè. .

WE WILL NOT FORGET'
This Message Brought To You As A Public Service By

Milwaukee Cram -Shell
8657. Milwaukee Ave.

. Bank of Nues
7100 Oakton

Dempster Stationers, inc.
6038 Dempstera

Carvel Dairy Freeze
7301 Milwaukee Ave.

Uniform Printing & Supply Company -

- -- Div. of CourierCifizen Co. -

7460 N. Lehigh -

. -

Callero & Catino Realty, Inc.
7800 Milwaukee Ave. -

- Zagon Business Service & : - -

Chi North Telephone Answering Service

7500 North Harlem Ave. -Chicago

-
A-Z Rental

457 Milwaukee Av

Armand's Bent Plank Pub:
8801N Milwaukee Ave

Nues School of Beauty Culture Ann's Super Foods Inc
8041 Milwaukee Ave 2626 Golf Rd Gleaview

- Nues -Liquors
9055 Milwaukee Ave.

Los Amigos Restaurant
& Cocktail Lounge
9000 Milwaukee Ave.

Stationery Supply -

61-30 Lihéoln Ave.- - -

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
-

7812 -Milwaukee Ave. -

Norwood Park Savings & Loan Ass'n
5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago - -

Sunshine's Restaurant & Louñge.
7480 Milwaukee Ave.

: .Niles Drugs :8i Milwaukes Ave

Golf Mill State Bank -

Golf Mill Shoppin9 Center

Arc Disposal
-

5859 N. River Rd.

: -

Rosemon, Ill.

- Norwood Builders
-7446 Harlem Ave.

Sehñltès Expiimebtal,:. Iñe.
9-20) Milwaukee Ave. :

---

The Bugle Thurdar May 30 1968

A,

-- S

DeGeorge TV-
8151 Milwauke, Are.

Teletype.corporation
5555 West Touhy

Skokje

- Flower Haven
-

6935 Milwaukee Ave.

First N4ional BankOf :i1!t0n Gnwe
.620) West

--Birchway Rexall Drugs
7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem

Johns Flowers -

6541 Milwâukee Ave.

Riggio's Restaurant
- 7530 W- Oakton

Ehlers Blue Chip Lounge & Liquors
8006 West. .Qgkton Street,

. . .
.

Oakton Foremost Liquörs Travel Consultants Ltd
7458 Oakton St - -

- 8044 Milwaukee Ave

t.U, t
I
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t:1=b . Pack 251 . Camporeé
Kopald s2d Tuesday n1htW -. - .

isL 63 Ed.

do have oblIga1ont our
school dIscrIct children audthe

. . resioñts:'

There wer Z NO votes onthe
- reuolution wblchfavored apoli.
cy-of on housing Ou the part
of the sbao1 boatd. 1rnspwere
coat by board members Rev.

. William Mien und Irene Luck.

This does not beau, neceo-
narily, that they oppooe open
hnusing bút that they do not feel.
the school boar4 should make
any pbiloonphy Statenlentonthjo
oubject. .

The
board amo heard Molot-.

ant Superthiendem Prank Dagno
discuss In oome detufi theplans
or Instructional organlzatfonth

the elementary schools In the
dIsftlct for the toming ochool-
year of I96S.69. There were
about 100 persons fromtheMel-
zer-Waohthgton school ureawho
camo.to hear the hoard discuss
proposed boundary changes In
the Beckwfth -Washington, Golf
and Merrill area.

Meta' Plianting
.

xes For Graves
4.95 To $5.95

Cub Peck and Webelos 251 of
Jeffernog School on May
10th for their monthly meeiang.
Mr. Cuaninghamo Den 6 pro-
sentad the colora for our last
meeting of the íear.

Mi'. Don Camfniij welcomed
Our new Bohcát Brett -Novak
and presented 1dm wlthhls Bole.
cat Pin. Orner awards went to
the foflowIng Dave Antczak
bear.5ee Pletrlck, wolfe Dalg
Rempen wolf und Teth .Com.
n1ngham wolf. Wall Dlpplag. (Webelos) recelvi hIs fraveler
pin.

Cubmasrer.BobThomas onked
Mitch Antczak to give theuinan.
dal reperc Ray Schwandt re-
ported the hike was agrea(suc_
cens andhopesourpjcejc5e5
to be the aaron. Gaines prJ.
zoo, free pop and ice cream
Sounds very promising.

itirs. Garnetts Den S put on
their 0kB "floppy Hikers".
aklng parrwere Craig Ander
son, kliimelGarneu,Steve Pie-
trick and Jack Ramsey.

. You Sayo Timo ne' . Mr. Cunneiams Don On..

¿OnOV WIlOIS Toil

tcoo nie ugIo Ldg megnam.uavld Lusososk end

-
sented the "HOhO".DaIe---ip.pert. mode a fine hobo and

. : : - 1 . "scratched" awayThontascun..
. Raney Zammatta.

-. (q©
SUUBAN i OVELTES -

TLOPHY ih Gmes -Jokes
CTER - Adult Prty:Gogsift

Trophies Made To Order Toys & wards
RTS1C GIFTS, C. Lawrencáwood Shopping Ctr.

.iakton & Waukegan Rd. Nilles, HL 966-1280

;-777 i 77

L. ¿í7)Y7 7'

7309 7.54f

- . -

LZ EVS
ock Gorder EkiQs w-.rî Evergreeîs

- The Nortli*esr Suburhan
Council of the Boy Scouts of A-
merica held their Springcamp.
oree at the itarms Wnods la
Glenview. Tht theme for the
Camperee wuo boned upon the
OlympiC games. - Patröln Iram
each attending troopat the camp
oree compereted In a serles of
oporto and games. Points were
awarded for euch game and
for tito positIon that patrol
fluinhed In that game.

Scoutmaster Ralph Kozeny
along with That Lèsnlak, Wal-
ter Elder, Dick Cavey Bob
Woiski and Dan Moriarty helped
supe5vI$e the olympic games
and the Boy Scouts.

The Segle patrol under the
leadership of GregKozeny can-
slating of BIUDeCaesarMurn
Luskus Mike CoveyS GaryKok-
ron, Jobo McCarthy oaf John

The Beaver patrol under pa-
trel. leader Tony Lesnlak, can-
slsting of Scott Lettow Dave
Fredericks, Charles Schultz,
Tom Paustian, Bart Murphy and
hpFJ Jacobo won a yellow

¿Sfl.>w
W®&

.ILight Wegh

. Haòvy Weighs

- No. i
Growu ni

»:H - Pot@ - Ñame
Yarieie

.... -

.
7 £M, i 9 POM

. . : :Dauuy . thmdúdiug '

Snndy $ leeoia*on Day;
.:____;__

.- LE .POUOE REPORT .
- - tnntlnud From Page 1

hide accident (lilt & run) at sued i summons on 2-counts to
Milwaukee und Oaktqn. the Edward Bock, 8535 Chester,
other car was driven by Nancy after he was Involved In a mo.-
Boyce of -CMcagp....Roberta tor vehicle accident at MiIwou..
damage to her car while fr wso bee . sod .QØktón. The second
parked infrant of her homè . cur was driven by James Raid
An abandoned Olds convertIble, of .Chlcago...J'lo Injuries were
left In the Sinclair service sta- reported Bi a mutar veldcleut..
dun lut for thepust 2 months. cldent atDempster and Cunbep.
was towed by Golf-Mill Shelf .Ihed involving Baffe Cameron,
.to paarnd #L...NFD ambulance 8242 Ocouto and Dorothy Mil-
was called to Oak sehuol for 1er, 9025 Cllftan....Chicagaon
G eorge Retales, 6, of 7329 LIn. Edward Obrzuc, 7, wan visiting
fie Wa taken to LGH._Rlchard at 7455 daln with bis mother
Cono, 8613 Milwaukee, reported when he decided to go expIer-
damage to a mall box Inside Ing. Police finally fowid him
his apartment building. He also at Dpmpster and Harlem and
reported a missing insurance he wanreturnedtobjsrnother....
check, which was found near- Stolen blycle was reported by
by....NFD ambulancewascalled AntiîanyGagilano,959N,Nor
to the residence of Felix Swiut- His non's bIke, Schwlthi 20"
R6wskl. 80, of 7522 Neya. who metal1f green Stingray . (no
died after attempts to aid him fenders had beentakenfrom
proved futile. . backyard et the Gagliano humo.

Serial number Is #CD85525._,
May 26.-. No Injuries were reportedinthe

Mr. Seetow, .7760 NordIca, motor vehicle accident at Mol-
reported to police that uaknugp ford and Milwaukee involving
persono uslf 4 hub caps frani Roosevelt Baldwin, Jr., Chi.his auto while It was parkéd cago and Daniel Hanter, 7840at the Nordica . eddress...,Six octavia.
youths entered - the senior
citizens bsuslng project ut May 24...
Maryland antI Milvaukam Abandoned bicycle was feanilthrough a brakes windaw. The by Officer Canolagham at Bal-boys, all minors who' live en lard and Cumborland, Taken
Lyons, Cortland and Wuodland to the statioo was a girls 16"
dr., were turned ever tu their Murray, rend and white ,bike
parents,... Mrs. Macjul. 8894 wath chrome fenders.
Prospect, reported the theft of
her daughter's. Schwinn, 24" May23.... . -
inch blue antI white bicycle,.. Burglary at East Maine Jun.
NFD amhulance and Inhalator br High school was reported
were called to aid Joan Gambli, to police, During the night un.31, uf 7424 JonquIl tort., who known peroons entered thewas taken ta ResurrectIon hot- school through u window In thepital. ea4t shop wiñg. Intruders took

. . . 53 and a mini hike stared InMay 25,,.. one of the shop classrooms.
NFD ambulancecallwas muda Open . windows In the buildingfor Jane Kuss, 52, of 7616 MaIn hod hues reported earlier that....Beer party at Traveladge, day.,..Mrn. GeIler, 9907 -War-7247 WauJtegan rd. ditout ele-, res rd.. reportef someone hadven 18 and 19-year-aids were been throwing eggson her ants,told to go . hume by Hiles. fO.. ...

llce....Ambulance was culled to . May 22.. - . .

the Shell station at Milwaukee Delayed motor vehiclé occi-
. and Harlem tu aid Chicago pu- dent report was made by Anitalice officer MIchael Francis, Chimerofsky, 9061. Clthou.33. who bed caught his fingers Other car involved -dès drivenin bis car dsor.,,,Pollce is- by tanleyrsainis, 9004Grace.

eight M,moujai Schlau, 300 5 Benheit,
Plaques will he consecrated at Den Plaines, and Jeffrey Skin-.
the Family Sabbath Service nf ncr, son of 0r. and Mrs. Got-
Maine Township Jewish Con. don Sbinner, 9248 Mople Is.,

- gregatiss Friday May 31, 8:20 Dos Plaines, will be honoredfor
p.m., at the Mark Twain school, completing an Intensive three-j
9401 N. Hamlin, Don Plaines. year study of a -past Bar-Bat
RabbI Jay Kurzen will conduct Mitzvah program. of Judaic
a special Memorial Ritual as.. studies.
nisted by the Synagogue Choir.

Two Ylzkor services will be
l&nneth, sun of Mr, and Mrs. recited Monday0 June 3 at the

Martin Ackerman, GlenvIw, temporary Synagugue Trailer
will celebrate his Bar MItzvah Chepel, Bollard 6usd Paulcslde.

- at Sabbath morning services An early..bird half hnurmemur-
June l 9:30 a.m., at the schsol. lai service will be recited ut

7:20 a.m.The main 'fisher ritual
The first SarTorah(psjnceof will he ut 10:30 a.m. The cam-

- Torah) Conulrmstioa Service munity Is Invited tu these Shavoút
will be held Sunday morning holiday services.
June 2, 9:IOO,m.; at the Twain
schusl as part of the Shavuat Rabbi Jay Kurzen will ap-
Festival Service, Stuart Kaetz, Pear on the Lee Phillips pri-
son uf Mr.. and Mrs. William M Fridays May 31, 12:15
Kadetz, 87i2 Shernuer rd., p.m., WBBM..T Channel 2.

. Nues, Lauuie and David Schlau, The . Rabht will deliver the
daughter and snnofMr. andhirs. thsughc fur the day.

. Award -: Ms -

Continued From I ge I . -

Mallow Products, Inc., of Chi. cal work bld in the amusai ofCago, was awarded the kitchen 286,873 was awarded the Apexequipment assignment, with s Electrcui Engineering Co., uflow bld of $133,979. The amauta Chicago.at $143.943 was approvedforthe
heating work to he done ut Total bids uccepted for con-East, The Harrlsoe_Splelmam utructiun and renuvstlus at

. Cs., nf Chidago, received ap- Malee Nest will umuunt toprovaI un this bid, $2,023,585. These funds were
. mude available through the bandPlumbing contract wan referendum vot of the citizensgranted to the Frank Savllle of Maine Township March 11.. Plumbing Co,, Inc., of Park 1967. Th0 areas at construction. lOdge, In the amountaf.$l84,990, and/or rensvation atMaine EastBynesn, Inc., of Chicago. was will he related to the cafeteria.awarded the ventilating work .physiçal education and Indus-contract. $l28,aqo the electri- . trial education tecilitles..

Cruduotion Croj$n5 fu- the CISsp uf 1968of Sc. .JbhnBrebeu schul ,- iii begin with Mass
and Holy Comrtumlon at 9 un,, June 1. Dlpin..man and. awards will be presented co 155 gre.doutes by the Pastur, Ru. Rev. Msgr. John
Flanagan, following the Mass.
-

The raduites are: Ray Adamskl, EdwaofAbbi0, tunca .Mderson. Mary Arvidson,Michael Balaskovite. Bridget harry, JulIe Bar..sella, - Chrictupher Bednarowlcz, John Belvisi,Sama Bertsche, John Beufse, Pauline Beverley,Jome Bielskl, Mary Ellen Blake, -

Peal Bossier, Jeffrey Borkswshi, BarbaraBrehke, Laura Bresner, Mary Brawn, Michael
Bures, Joan Barton, Lynn-Cain, N.ureeu Cula.,brene, Jane Caliera, Fraffces Carlins, CraigChrzanowskl, Richard Cizek Poltert Clauses,Mary Conklin,

Michael Curr, Barbara Corrado, Rsberta Ce.tous, Margaret Cuvéy. Michael Crmuis Jacque--lys
Kachleén DbCeuare, . Doaick DeFalco, Martintlegeeter, Diane Delko, Florence Dodd,

Deborah Dolce,
las, ßFian Dayle, Michael Duff, Roger- ínen,John RIder, Deburak Ferrara, Glean Forty,.Rsbfj Foster, Helen Garby, Rita Gertuor, Dom.isick Çlllpmburdu, Stephen Glardlal, Susan Ci..soCchio, Dich Gruduwski.

Snuan Green, Dujlefe Orouzard, John Grew,Roger Gruzynskl, Lawrence Osstafson, AlbertHagi, Timothy Hail; Mauro Heidkamp, IcoseethFlilgers Jos Tr i , lohn Hynes, Paola Jab..lonsid, Valers j slIchelleJawnrakl,Tun--

Named To
One huiald twenty twa sta-dents from St,. Norbert college

have been named to the Ddan'sList for Term Il at the 1967-68 schunl 'eer. . : - :

Amsng them wereDiane B, Breunnn, sealer, ufPark Rldge Sha-,, Aim
Krauser, a Junior, dunghter uf

Dean's Lst
. Mr and Mrs. James H. Kra.,

. mer, 8206 N, Neve ave., Nibs:
and Elaine M, Michellal, a
senior, daughter of Mr, and
Mro. N, Micheblal. 9239 Cours..
15ml ¿Ir., Nues.

Pooplo ad Tho ugIo
LtL 1at's .Iq-v cj't ('35,$f

othy Jedynak, Stephanie Jerger,
Gien'n Jncblm, Karl Rulas, tl,surah Kesser,Margaret Kozmer, Richard Reese, Nadine Neat.,Ing, Karen Kolle, Mary Kay Krippinger,Mi

Kroeuing, Janet Kucan, Robert Kucere, BettyMin Naszyunhl, -

Gary Les, Michael Lihvan, Cheryl Marsch,Ronald Madey, Daniel Mah6r, Dinjs Mahaney,John Malt, Mai-y Both Melloy, Linda Mais,Patricio Macmitt, Freak Marulda, Laurel Mat.teuni, Nancy Mi9tic, Mary Mores, DeborahMulcrone, John Mursonce,

. Adrienne Murphey, MlchaolNawlesaiab LindeNeumayer, Mary NItO, John Nuwicki, DanoiseO'Dossvau, Mach O'Neill, Dessin Facial, FamPaladins,. James Paprocki, William Parejko,Diane Pusdlsra, Mary Pusko,

Jemes PfeIffer, Gory Plwko, Sandra Pias.zek, Kejn Ramon, Mary Resus, Ellen Riley,Judy Ann Riley, Thomas Riley, Stephen Roberto,Torrente Rosleushi, Barbara Rudslph, Stevenbeka, Madeline Schelz, Glenn Schmidt, JohnSoarle, JeffreySelan,

Susan Sherveud, Roy Sipsih, Patrlc Sic..knwski, Michael Sment, Josef Strahammer, PealStyucola William Sturm, Pamela Suppen, Pat.rich Swanson,
DianeTagllavia,Joame'fhllmenyRobert Thames Stopheh Tepczewski, .

Steven Trojan, Mary Beth Ulrich, DeborahVanecsre, Pamela Voego, Patricia Walsh, Le..anse Wiodemanu Mary Lou Wilhles,Nescy Win.ntewohi, Thames Zajac, Ansolieae ZIku and-Notte Anse Ziolko,

Iris Show
Ninth Annual Lelo show, spw..

sureby the Northern Illinois
Iris society, will ho 'head et
Proviso. Westftlghschuul, Wolf
rd. and ftarrjs SL, Hillside,
(Just south nf tbo Hillside Shop-.
ping Center,) -

. The shaw lu fron and open
to the puNte frum 3 ta 10 p.m.
On Saturday, Jane I und from

astil 7 p,n. Sunday, ATTEST1

The Bugle Thursday, May 30, 1965 - . Il
.sui ,;e . --.......... . r ,, . . -

. . Plan Aflernoçrn - .

.
nAftoreuoWtoR,mOmher lunch will be served to albsuuen..

. is :.pluoned for Wednesday June hers and guests. Sóivonirs of; 19, 1968 at 11:00 em,lnthé Home shopping bogo with samples, ra-Arts Guild, 29 W. Randolph, cipos und interostinZ, bookletsChicago, sp505sgedbyth, Hon. will he given to all personscage Il'nal B'rIth, A completo . attending this festive affair,

AN ORDINANCE - ESTABLISHING AND REGULATING TRAFFiCALONG AND UPON JOZWIAI( DRIVE IN THE JOZWIAI( PANICWHICH SHALL BE A ONE.WAy THOROUGHFANE RUNNING.WESTBOUND AND PROVIDING FON A NO.LEFT TURN AT THEINTERSECTiON OF FRANKS AVENUE AND JOZWIAS( DRIVE INTHE NILES PANIC DISTRICT, NILES, ILLINOIS -

WHERE$, the NILES PANIC DISTR1F, Cnsk County, lillnsis,has heretofore boon duly urganized und is now operating underthe provisions of "Fach District Csdo" of the Stete nf lUtas!;approved July 8, 5947 es amended by en oct approved May 17,1951, and all lawn amoodutsry thereof and nuppbomente thereto5and -

WHEREAS, it hs come - ta the attention of thu Park DistrictCommlssi,ne5o. that-the. traffic alung and upon Jozwiak Driveancated along thE buundaryaf jozwiah Park Iscaoning a buzzardto tite reuldonts uf the NILlfS PARK DISTRICT as well as theUsers.of the Park l)iOtrl6t,and

WHEREAS, it has keen brought the attention of the Cumminnionoru of the NIfES PARK DISTRICT that said JezwiabDrive Is . and bus been used an a short-cut or a moans uf evadingthe traffic central devices and the traffic that is presently usingTouhy Avenue, end

WHEREAS, the Park District wishes to reasonably control theuse of this property so that all residents may properly enjoy therecreatlunal facilities of the Jazwiak Perk, and . -

WHERs, h would he to the host intereut of the public web..faro and uf all those utilizing the NILES PARK DISTRICT recree.clonai areas and particularly the Juzwiajs Park to regnIate andrestrict tbk traffic aleng and upon said Jezwiak Park.
NOW, THEREFORE, he it urdalnedhy th Buard of Park Cam..

. minsloners uf the NILES PARK DISTRICT, Cook County, illinois,us follows: . -

SECTION 1: Whenever. in this Ordinunco the fnlluwing termsare used, they shall have meanings respectively ascribed to themIn thin o9ctios. . -

DRIVER: Any iAirson chu is in actual phy#ical control of anyi:-
MOTOIC VEHICLE: vey vhIcje inclsdjt atwo..wlel, threo.

. .-- aoFaciFteicie whisk in 5elfpropolbcd . . .

. PARK: To stand a vehlce, whether occupied or not, fpç ai:irof timo greater than in reasonably necousary far cheectual loading or unloading of passengers,

That portion of a Street, private roadway sr areadesigned or ordinarily used for vehlculqr traffic, -
SECTION 2: lt shall be anluwful- to operate any vehicle in añydirection except Wosthonnd or In a Westerly direction only alongand npon Jozwiah Drive.

- r - the estIro Drive or Street or Roadway keòwn us
- -

Jozwiah Drive is hereby declared to be a "No-Farms5 Zone'S
SECTiON 4:Tlu9t 05sept for che boding aird unloading ot puesen..- - -.-. - T s - gern, na cle of any kind or dscrlp:ion, regrtdiess of whetherI t-'----

wu Said vehicle iu attended by adrivororat8er person shall he parked
ijj_ s

J
within the said Ne-Parting Zosg as herein OutabliAhed'_fI9 t- L... -ta,

1W r°r 3 i SECTION 5 lt shall be uslawful for the operator f any vehicle
t 'a- g ta turs loft ut the Intersection uf Freaks Avenue end Jozwlakr 4r1t ; rr' -5'L Drive wiullo prOcoodlsg Westbound n Jo wiak Drive,,i salj

caeld inoplaces sslthintho afacem.. :p!ueed .Jocwlek Drive and prior io theenteringof . said .Jozwiak, Drivu:.as heroin established after thisOrdinance.heip,pos is uiUorco and effect.

SECTION...7 ljuuj tipersan Or pernuas violating any uf theeiOiOn5fthin Ordinance ahail, upan convlrtiue, be fined notis- j that FIVE. and lo/iPoths ($5.00) DOLLARS nor moro thanIV) HUNDRED And no/lOOths (2O0,00) DQLLARS far euch of.fesso. _ - -

- SECTION 8: That all ordinances, resolutions and urderu, urP'IiieO,ln cuntllctwith the provisions uf this sIlnauce be; aWl the same are herebyrepoaled.

Theodore Olse
rotary -

SIfCTIOÑ- 9: -Titut thie Ordinance shall be in full force and of-ecc from anti after its pasSage, approval und publication, as.Ording to law.

PASSED this 21st day of Muy, 1968,

AYES: 4 NAYS: O ABSENT: 1 . -

APi'R0VEDy me thin 2i9t day of May, 1968,
- PUBLISHED chisloth day of May, 1968,

jack C. Lenke
President
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SPAFaeillty. ¡yj
. . Grant"'
. 4 . , , :s MaryLh,n:nMee.Rß.M. The LeiIng Tower YJti.C.A. and girls In tfl third and fourth

of St. Potrick isproudtoanuouncelts 13th, grades;a Senior girls Cauip
Plu1nes Illinois has been no- son. The Day Comp Is open to obove; slid a Sports d L.. Utica that she Is the revlplent oil boys and girls (klndor. tfrs Cwnp fr borø lnllftho o full grant for six Weeks garten and above) whether they gr d and obove The Sit.

: OtudyotBostonUnlverslty Bos- are Y.M.CA. members er not. girl camp and tle Sporte and
.

L tk
etto.

d
There ore five two week camp- Iiuut1cs Camp are filling fast

. Dr.ehn sopromjw epplleOtlen Is ad.

. .
aw at the Boston University, may attend the entire IO eks.

sfudledl
SifferMaryDeana If so desires. Mach of the activity lo held

an .
In the wooded atmosphorgon the

Supervision of the Day Comp nearby foresrpreserves In ed

. . byl tobe presented lsCarriedout.hyqaollfled Rtldfl,55meOCtivjtmaadllho

AI eo PeUIl1VWOltWIlj Senior girls, ßsd

. . fl . Teochi Bu
ewost ethods of Carefully chosenforthelrablllty Iastructlons four days 3week

. AttefldIn the recentMulno Township RegniaiDeniocratic Or- 'W mess abJects. to teach end lead certain skills by certified lnatizctoro at an
. ganizotlons Annual DisnerDanto Hosôlng Mayor Nicholas Blase e . and activities. indoor heated pool close to choIr

.
were: Pilleo 'Committee.. Jegree . . campsite. Junior campers wlu

. . man of Moine TownsMp ICennoth Lledqulsr, Democratic Candi- . . The haste unit In camp Is a receive lnstructleno ht the
f - .-

dote for CenereI Moembly (4th DIstrict), Senator Paul Simon, lla Frederickson, daughter °'P of tencampers and ens Y.MCA,' pool three Unie, o
. . Demscratic Candidato Lt. Governor, State of Illinois, and Rep. of Mr. and Mrs. Ereest lred- counselor. All of the tes campers wash.

Edward Warmen. (4th DIstrict.) eriàhson, 5424 Cleveland, Mor- are In the same grado in schsol .

. . ... - . .
tos. Grove, is a candidate for theeoiinselorlsparticulorly. Buses pick up the campers

. Honor Bhse At Dem;Fte :C with that specific wlthlntwoblockse their hom

f ,

Mlles Mayor Nicholas Blase Ciadldate for io majoring In EnglIsh. The Day Camp consists of u11:
V Democratic CommItteeman of States . Attorney, State. Rep. V V

four comps working Indepen.. and return trips arofullysupek-..
V Maine YownsMp and candidate Edwara Warmen (4th DIst.), tIC ommitteenisn und spokes- dently of each other. There Is vised. V

V

V for delegare to the lemecraUc NUes Trustees, Tod Bravaro, Vnaa fOr the Democrarl Party a Junior Camp for hoyo und V:

V V Netlonal convention from the Berhowehy, Dich Jorezok In Molnei'owashlp, I will sup. glrls who have -completed 1Cm. For further.lnformatioa con-
: . - 10th Congresoloani district of tnd Ang Marcheschi. Also lii the casdidate that will he dergarten thronghSecondgs-ade; tact the Leaning Tower Y.M C A.V

the Siate e! llllnls was re- attendance wag Re5Lindqfflut, Chosen at the National Conven-V an Intermediate Camp for boys In Niles.
V

Celitly honored at the: Moine Democratic-Can,idath for State " In August. I have stood-
i -Township Regular Democratic Reiwesentotive. 2122 Chestnut 05 the platform that it would fi

- Organization's arguai diseur ° Des Plaines. - serve In thk best Interests of
dance with as overflow Crowd -

all Our Cseotifue,ts- In elect- . -.

. - of 700 In attendance Mas Mayor Blaue bas sot corn- Ing me their. delegate to the
V

notables and dlgeituies at- miRed himself to the suptort . Democratic National conven- The Jooior Auxiliary of Mor- The members have bees osk-
V tended the festive occasion In.. of any of tito p1esldentjal con- AOY persons Interested tOO Grove Unit 134; Americas ing to have onefofmosy mouths.

Clodlng Sen. Puoi Simas Do o- didas et this time. "AI! in helping Mayor Blase cam- Legion auxiliary .45111 hold their She ndyises the Jasior 0,x1.
t cratic Candidate for Lt Goy- the cndldates are essentially for Delegate, please call msi-meeting of the i967-óiyeer liaL7 to bring new, onosedi toms

ernsr, State Of IllinoIs EdWard peace candidates," said Mayor 692-3388 Çor further Informo- °° Saturday.. Jaoe I at 2 p.m. for ike pessy social as well
V

V

V V
V Blass, -"however as Demorra. -

tien. V V
V . f the Legios Memorial Home their peasies.

V

_V___ - grousds. Juolor advisor Mrs.
V

V .
Jots Sepesy V remind 1ko girls - - The Jsoiors will be mrchisg

V that this sesoioo Is the annual in the Post's Memorial Dw
. V f Ill Th - \ V picslc to close the organiza- parade. They also yereslitOd

:7 U OU ii me \. (V. V (55 eloh year. V
V Ossist the Legi6a Post and

V f V V \ V

V

other a550cioted groupsh Post--: -. /11 A jIJ1DV&7. I . Junior chairman Sharos Ne- 134's door to door Oanvas for
V

V V V 7 VLB.tVi jU VII. with . - hart reports a pessy social will flug sole Monday, Tuesday and
I J be held t the p cstc meeti g Wedoe day nights of this wee
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SkyBlue _ Radio, heater, perfect for any. V_VV_
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V
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iVV Ñ V l96lChevy Impala Convert.
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V

V
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V 1965 Ods 98 1965 Falcon- Squire Wagon
V

V

-
V

V oar hardtop - Air cond.,power steering A t . -
o

-
V

bCOkeS,WlfldQW:. lt haSeenrythlng8j 1.'epy good 5,5b0e with blue interior
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OEA Gnmiiüttee Meets -

Memhers of Dint. 2O7's Co-. Dewhurst, . C. Pesneys, Golfoperative Editcotion Mvisony MillNies; R Seep, Brass Raicommittee, or their -represee.. Restaurant, Sheraton O'HaretstiVeo, held their fisal meeti,- Rooemsst V. Gomhsp,, lilinokof the school year recently ot State Employ,nest Service, Dma noon luncheon át the Oes Plaipes; Mn LncasPlaines Elks clsb,The Advisory Muwo Park Ridge; D,E.Goss.group is madeup of employers Wein, Citizens' Bank, Pariof thMa1ne Township area and . Ridge; G. E Concidine MaimV5.tOff meithro V of; the Maine East High school, Park Ridge;high othosls,whoie. job it is to L. Fich, Svoboda Men's Wearasdist Is securing empiqymeat store, Oes Plaines Also isopi*ritùtit1ê for students par-. attendance hot absent when theticipatlsg In the - schools' Co-. picture was taken was E, C,. operative .. Education iWogram. Smih Ford.Car Clinic, Mortonlhswn teft torighc rot R, Oov,
. »ist. 71: Po Sponsor

Sunimer -School
Board of Education of Nile, Nsn..reoident Stodents mayn-Elemenco-y Schools, Dias. 7i roll to Complete ledIvidool clos-will sponsor nommer school oes to- 15. Dist. 71 will notfop- a period of six Weeks be- provide tranoportatios or croo-

V ginning Jene 17 and ending July sing guards, The parents are26. No classes will be hold responsible for the transporta..July 4, independence Day. V000 of their children.

-The prog-am Will bedesigned Registration will be helddur..tot . (a) . Frpvide an opportunity ing the day of May 17, betweenfPaitioRgihelpjbO5l5,. 9 and noon for Stodentject - Oreas -to-- p3lpilo wits neOd- enrolled in Nués elementary V

individualfze.j attention -oh- who- .oÇhoolo. Registration will sehewant to Improve thelrVl,asic accepted after May 28. Tblßhill , flb) Provide enrich. deadline most be observed soment and exploratory experl- that the staff may ho secured
V eures VtO çhlldroi interestesi in and instructional -material or-sperlulcontrut aseas, ....dered, Registration for non-

V resident students will be heldSommer echool atkendance May 29, between 9 a.m. andWill eOt.ip.floente tite grade . noon. -

placement of stodent, for the V
following year. Instruction ii Classes will be held at Nueson a highly individualized booi Elementary school North, 6921 -and each child Will progress V Oakfon St.
at his owa rote, -

V

Children enrollutw in classoClarence Culver, supes-ls- , will enroll i, the grade they
tendent oP the Nile, elemeata,- wereindoing the1967-68 year.schools, iil . have Charge of V Basic and enriched cooroes isinOttUctisi. Mlinstructors will - - mathemotics and reading wIll

&he members nf the Nile, be offeredingradesl_y.3,Basic. -

¿ olementa.y school faculty. and enriched cosroen in read-

-

The fee, which includes books ing. mathematics, science, on-
and

teaching materials, Will ko Cisl studies, art, instrumental$25 pe cieno und io. payable V . music, choral music, ondfrenrhut the time of regiotration, - will be offered in grades 4-5-6-
7.

Sommer school enrollment For iniomotion rogordueg hewill be opened to ali students summer school program, coilenrolled In School Dint. 71, Superintendem Culver, Nl 7.
9752,

-

Auxiliary .
V

11iflner -

Entertains .
V

Seniör. Citizens
- June 14

VVVV
V Morton Grove SoniorCiticens - L

were èntertaiood by the Morton ..

Grove Women's clohottMonday,Ladeo of the Morton Grove May 20. V

00auslluo,-, uf the Skokie Valley After, o luncheon, theSt,lsaar jCommasi böopital are plan. Jogoès Actors' Goild furnishedsing a delightful dinner and the musical entertalnnthnt, The jtheamr party at the OldOn-rhord "Girls" - were in flue voice and ,,.,,Cswt.y Club, Mt, Prospoct, ll- Just roslst get enough oflissis o, Jene 14 at 6 p.m. them. lt was o lovely party,A new psftjg Cotrtedy will
V Vhe pxesea,j by the Country - By the way, ose trip to Go. rCith theater . iena, Ill,, arranged by aor o'i.

pervisor, Clore Scboeffer, was - rAdmis,105 jii he opes to all joot perfect food, ocenenF
rand those integeoted In attend- and the tour Of thefl tows - If.. LVing nhual, contat -Mrs. Wm. self. We. are now Isohieg far-Rochar or Mrn.-Wae Vanden-.. - ari to oar. Juno trip to the 5V -hoff for reservatoas -end dé.. V Shady Lene Par?nV Ployhou.. oetal!!, ,V..: --Vr.. .-, ,

V V
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Ad Exhibitor
Mrs. Deny Leadabrand will exhibit a collection of he paint-

legs in the Art Gallery of the Golf Mill Theatre during the month
of June. The artist, who studied vlth Carol Chambèrloin at tite
Glenview Park DiotiIct, uses acryiit paint Instead of olio.
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1osed Cirçuit Te!ecast

hursday, May :30th 10:30 am.

. SeaUng. Is Limited!
IOnt be. dsppoInted get
your. tckota advance . last
years telecast was a complete

. selloutl

_fli;. LJ í

_/'_ .
P,

Jmes Darren
(1vs TE TUNNEL)

/ ,
Gigi Perreau

/ Reginald
Gardiner

ippaScott
ennyJOnO/
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JUfleSSthrUJulyl4

Jane Russell
5 HRE1ODAY'

s umrne, Comedy

Ñ
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.hro Jon 2d

( r
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"2/ WEDNESDA'f ¡
-'r kyts , sale ai itotflicy

. Cento, SOot. III 60648

d5m(nf,mIoop i
GoIfRd.&Milwookoo Amy.

fluo dEY

1,e i-.- j98

Jantes Daireo Glgi-Perreoa Bob Lanfleld Jack Reldy, Jactç.
. Leaning Tower flCA sum- feelingè bygalning artiatie aMils Reglnold Garditoer end Pippa Homer0 Del Yaced!, JeanWeb.

mer Skill school plans include in line . draw1ng shading, Scott as Jenny 5lones bead the ster. VIcki Kaywood and Roger
programs deolgeed forthoselo- lighting, color barmony otlU four-star cast of Tom Joneo" BOftOII. Morey and Reldy arc
wrestedin Arts Photographyand life pencil, crayon mod water at MIII Run Playhouse June 4 currently appearing no Mill Run
Bridge . ten-week coorsaa will color. Glaises ar&ocheduledfor °°°' June 23. The rollIckIng In °B00Of000 In the Park" with
begin tite week of Jolie 24. Tuesday. 5-.6 p.m., to begin bawdy comedy Is an adaptation Attn SaUtera and TabHunter.

- June 25. by David Rogers from tite Morcy, Barrette Lanfleld and
Artpfor Youths 8 to 15 years. Fielding eovel on which the pepa- Misa McDonough are repeating

will offeranintrodioctorycoarse Art fpr Beginnecs.vlll lar motion picture also wan -ro10 theY played In Tom
to eocduragi the child to ex- provide . n òiiportunity for tite ieti. The play in set in 18th Jones" at Pheasant Run Ploy-
presa his creative idean nd omdent to undertand art England. house.

- -j okotchlog,decorattve deotgn.aodr; - qu;y _ compoottlon donein all. water
.- - - colore pastel or three dimen.

stonai. Coarse is offered for
Tuesdays. 6:3O8 p.m.. to begin
June25.

An Informai workshopforad-

1ll

sçoOdoÍed for Tueoditys, 630.

ExcltvuAiI C ud, Proqrfl

vancedart stgdentgadult) will.
. . FIF'JAL VJEEI aitwy individual to work at loio.

lrerent level of accotupliob-
ment. Techaiqyes inater color

) QTkHQOUCO fi or oliwlIl beemphas sed. Gloss
wSHowkc.cc UI

8 p.tt to begin June 25. :........

Anti , OL r, r

F Mro. Adrienne Pdwero wlll r.

direct the art classes. Mrs-
.Cro Is ogt'aduoteoftheAca-.. ,,

iray of Pine Arto In floda- ; r
C0' Hungary.

. Camera can : increase JAMES DIRREN

ber ofthe MnericaoßridgeTea. ALOCO1ti nUtuDer OC decrees

choro /tssoclatibs, will direct al certificates - . l364 -
were awardedatgradootfoncer.
emonlea May 25. at Iowa State

-.---- .- university. Graduates Included:
- -.,- 1T an1es E. Solecki l'hyoics

,.S.. 5744 Keeney, Morton
I)

.-:.
l-leFd Orrirl 2itit flFIF
Mutinfi. Frl..Sut..Son.
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The Mioto ohare&ulrthc..place itoosrs wem to Barbará RÑves. Brcbeiif partoh.HughMcGulgan

honors Ond the 1100 Savings .a talented vocllot from Melito Supetiljitendem. of School hat.
Bond with Sue Farenll in the East High schoöl. Awards wore 63 seried as theshoo,s emcee. -
Niles Talent Show Sonday May Oleo tditn by Carole ?efferman
19. . and hitr group, theCarólyoiVann White the judges withdrew to

. Dance Group. Alc. & Eugene consider thoir .deIoiona the
The Chow. produced by the Barinholtz Th Villagers, tho udlenç& wan eotertafltód byNiles Little Theetre Group in Modere dance ClubS Pat and Tommy Bbrbalace who minted

aonoclatioo with fLIC Nues Youth Donna Dowd and JlmGañrery "Sweet Zot," ad performed a
.

Commiodion, featured talented and floh Janegu. . danÑ uumbee;Thy Ni&Bavaï'o
youogotera from Nibs and the . . . who sang "Stmrise.S,msöt° oc-.
aurroundieg erea The show was prpdoced at companied by Choclo Sttelecky

. Hiles Elementary school North und by Jame O1oen SueMcCar.
First plate wan wog by the with the Iwoperation nt! NUes . tby Bsrb MCNub und Barb

Mioto a ballroom band. and . School BoardS Dlnt 71. r- Gruénwald who perfc,rnted the
Sue Parexítl a pianist and corn- ticlpstlngjudges WereTuddBa.. musical number "Security"
poser from Reglas High school. V050 Nileo Tevistee; leitior from the Hiles LIttle Theatre -
Randy Waldman, a pIanist from Kllnge a member of the staff Croaps . first muslcaf °High
Eust Maine Junior High, won of Rarees Music Company and Button Shoes." -
Second place. Third placé Fr. GeraidRogaia,fromSt.John .

Jes rré . Pt
li

J01® ï

Carl Stubn Jr. In the pro-
duc-r; Michael FerraIt dlrectn
andDavld Morrioon is thedo- 'i
Olgner. ....................

GiGLRREMJPerformanes L. are ' ni . .

I 5:30 p.m. Tuesday thraogh Foi- Christopher Robin ánd Piglet
, day. TherO are. two ohowoon are played by twbolntêrs. dst-

Saturday, at 6:30 and 10 p.m. . drey atid BaIflbL Holzer, Lin-
On Sunday tle coein. lu.. OC àoinwood. Rest of the cam In-
7:30 p.m. There Is a matinee ClUdS'JöO7 Simmono Sitokie;
on Wednesday at 2 p.m..iF- .Dat'ld LPbOVitî. 9426 OlIphant,
hot prices are $3.25 and'$3.9i Mariait Greve.Tefrj Edwards.
on weekdayan4Sandaypvenlag Skoki . Loura 'Korczyk,. 8450
$4.25 and. p4.95 aij5lIdayad Oçenl$, ,filed.,i,.Jah tìinert,
Saturday and $2.9 amt $3. Skbtte. PebbI Qlsbtn, SloUe;
at Wadneoday matinee. l°'orfia Sugarrnon Skokie;
thor information and rcnér, Brian ¡(aboyer. 86l2N.Osceola,
vatlotit cali297-2O44ortheCki- Nilea andheborahKoziarz,Chi-
cago number 774-3825............ Cago. . r r 'y

The role of Winnie' in the ojns ThÓtre.dat-
I niele ossu nus ouminerny par- .

tibipathig In the Photography The supporting. coot includes M Run Piayhouoa Children's ñono are prese.ted.eachSunday

course which us preved to ko Bili Morey Roger Barrett, Lii- Theatre Production of 'Wlnnle- afternoon at 3P.m. Tickets are
inc-Pooh" io baitig Played y . o sale at the box office osmoot fouIller in. theoaot. The 1jan Evans, Jane Mch000ugb. arlene Lesiot, Wilmèu. tiei day of tIperforonancu. Nocduroe willinclude selectionand . . . . .

us of Various types offlim and .
advance reorvatlonaare taken

equipment. Baste. csnora hdÍiO- ° Force SChool of PhotÓirt. players. Players will have an . .
Xc-P fur groupo,$ormore.

, Bog tecbiilqu èxposureo re- 00 LOWrY Field In Denver, opportunity to learn tite tecto Mmioolon Is $1.00 for chlldfen
Colo., former owner of a por- nique used by champions. and 75ç1 for itdulto.lativo toligbtioltu8tlthio. posing trait studio and at one timeand compootioti wiU bu loigh- served ea Ossistant pbotogra.. gauon for the cnurces JJ' Fêtelighted, Clasoe arc scheduled pher for the Commercefleport.. . now bring taken at ibafor Thuradaya08:30_l0p.m., ment,,Wusitiogton D.C. Leonine TnwoCVtottAfrnmt o .. .to ow.. J,m '. 'F WO5 . .......

.YlCeOak:frOrn9arn.fOl0 .i1V1l1kipaR1t@7. Beginners Bridge for those p.m. daily. Two-week advance .Jack l(ovitz will be the Io- who want to adw to tbalr sum. regfstrattoo io required. Clans . An estirnatedi 3C0 men andoatuctor for Photography. Mr. mer fun and reluxotion will be enrousnent for an couroeo Is women- representing tite asteRoyAs is a graduato of the offered on Tueodays, 850_lO limiw& For Informaba cull parts ondacca000rles industry
p.m. (10 weeks) tobegin Juno 647-8222, extension 556. in Chicago aid suburbs. wll

. LR r ur- .. Conigratulationsu5F i Fi I
B)(U]SFE' Les Funke. master andmem-. . . $300.OIl0 fut' the 1968 Jewish

United r Fund, pau additional
gifts to the brad Emergenc
Finid. when they attend the an-
fluai dinner of the JUF Ñoto
Parts and Acceosorieo division
Wednesday. June 5 at 5:30 p.ot.
In - tite Grund Ballroom of the
Standard clnb.l Participants in-
clodo: David Platt, 5817 Roba;
,,- rrrt.II J. Woilbeim, 7647 Ar.
L 'ia, both of Morton Greve.

Here And Now Where It's
Happening

, CENTRAL HAS THE KEY To
YOUR FUTURE

COngratttiatlo05 Goadoatesl Now that yo have
Completed a most Important phose In iour life,
take a big step forwr. into the fot Commy,..
aications.

Positions Vailable:

Sei-vice Assisant (Operators
Clerks

CENTL . TELEPHONE
COM r-y LUNOS

20ó4 Zqgj aa' Pij SLL.

. AS$fl5t.$1L ©Qkeepei:
.' --r---. °°p'fl$Procndjo .,WlflTrain OnitCR Soco _ s 1/4 ffre AWeek moutonne AndProfit Shuri,- Good Staining ory. .

Contact MIEs Nelobo

Gea. T. SchmW, hie..
625OWjowar st. 967-6250

, . ÄVOIÒ. COMPÉON!
.k!..PPI0kOftolo1obnAvgto.mLE
NOW bet the rush of new
creates OiiTPOUUon fo yoi.

:

t* (SP.
l7asmmuataSaizR

: waa
570 lOn8bcsi Ew. Soi Plaines

Pl7-5533
Ramona Adele Soften o Walt Newton

MA26A

ASSEMBLERS
I. PMTTSDSE0RPULLTTETE

Glean Intereating work In a modern alrcondl.
Honed Prefer, previous Small parta an.
Oelnbly etnperJ Excellent company benefits.Must linve o tEisflnpOrtaUofl. For Interview call

gNla. BTIDRO

. 5S4Bco EST. 215

WDUSThT,AL 7BßÈABOEflODUCTG, WC,
321 N. sr. . ELK GROVE VILLAGE

MA290

CLER!CAL ASSISTANTS.:
Are you qualified to Work In our buying divisIonas a clenIi,j assistant? You must have a goodtyping ability. ahoflhánd la helpful but net

G C2Pnoz WOKIj CODr10e axor BaNEPITS A1j
TO DOOR PkOltl DOWNTogg

. »ß PLA1NS -

COME IN OR CgLt

2Bl
. CITY PRODUC1' co
Wolf and QuIeten Sta.

Des Plumes

LIASSE

JL SECTA-YYau ody will, geod typing skills (50..60 wpm)and. figu aptitude needdd for our finance dopar.ment, Duties Include dictapho correspn andspecial projacts,

Excellent stan-4. full fringe benefit crocrand prom000 from wlddo,

-Call Mo-s. Johnson
6479386

.. V. MUELLE DIVISION
6800 W. Tuùhy Nijeo, Iy An-Rqoaj

Éinpio0wr

: two. EAUTICIANS

EWH)IngO ánd Satuniiay
Has bnmodinta openings in telephone onles.Gtiananteed oaIar, plus commission to teoso WhoqualIfy. lncenflew progran and Ward'a escluaivebenefits, including paid vacatlona, profit abatingand fetiment plan

Alter 4 P.M Apply In Pacuna
5580 N. Mllthn Porkovy

ROSEMONT
CALL SIR. BARTON

4P7.3co

Are you thinkIng about goIng to Work but puttingIt off beeause' of the gooro jobs are to far
from home?

MOTO BEEV IN DBS PM1N
2118 Pltannj OPENINGS ozi TEE

s iug. to 4:30 us..
i SP.SLTO2.9L

B PM. TO 4:111 Jug.

'l'lieto pssltlons aro not wasoflal ro plsaa no
Inquiries about part time or temporary empl.
ment. . . . .

BERKEy PHOTO SERV!CE220 Gracolanci 827-0141 Des Fkln
MAB

. Py. Offlfl r0000.. Sitøiiue.I5

. AGE OPEN
. . NO Exp. f'IECESSAy

Will train wommi in the lite aaneonbly of papeont; cordIoard producta. Comgop.y franpij
farnloed: Good Starting naluest. Frnso honeSta.

P}OrIE S92.235g
Or Âppjy In Pe, fib

SS2 W.

.

SchilIct ponr ni.

ping ability ensontiaL VarIed duties ineludlnpayroll, payables etc Pleasant 051ra. COZIgenIÒjansoclatea. S'ccdllent bonof.ita.

c 'i57.snn CB CoI22 2 NOII ¿1M-..
1°i2JWiOi SP1NO &

. PoGPo,. -
Located on Algonquin Bd. (Eta. ke)

We are in nomi of a young lady to work In our filoand mail . departn,en Dotj 0,ii.ij Include opening,sorting dod cbsnatlta mail and roaew, filing an-olgnments win be wdrking in a modo'n friend..ly Office, We uffer an attrattiva salary and fullfringe beneiit ioograni.
StopBypr Cij Dope0

-6ø-9âs ';:-
V.fuaEii-3.Co.motu to, w..,..

-- £qwtWIth following preferre Taatary plus corn.
mission, Des PlalnesCall 7.7ss o 761.2J,

po ADVVSflEO ÁàÉ
. zoE;TGor1fty WD - oe P1ZODUONPS

GLAMaJRPU

Evcoy day eziij,g ¿rij goon oi th thincanter where ldea npartoio and thjjoc nr nw4to happen, M n neereiy Sau'S have coBt gen.Eral of« duties while WO?klng almost colIdifor úie old gti than happeun to be eilt presi.dent Thu'u play a bIg part in getting copyaIdean down oit paper fer the Sont lime, 1zancJlJn-details og getting them Into pabst, plaojng ordofor space advertising, type, not woyk prinnng,camera and round aews and oc9thg talent faSEni& Mi the.wbnedunding off odiniring spaceOalesflaen ,WorkIiigwi CUenta on the phone, andkeeping roUr bU5yINsES On the mila. One dienteven Iio ii baby elephant that our officefiOns time to. finie, Ywtjl wo hate nn 5p4It exciting fan! .f pau'rn a demon typist, tokohorthond like a grea, can doive daily to yourown private Office tn our new alr-cend1tJbuIlding next fo o°m, In Rcsomo, t1e oalaiis open. Phone BS Buts now etf SS9.OjSS tor aninterview. -
MASSE

RETAIL PAINT CLERKwwS nnoa_. pm
National naine mn....n.,.y.. .....,--5111PTa I Recai_I Paint aert In SEt Pospe sitoppi, pin,,P3r1snce prej hut wfl trainbonus progain, lute Ijteunn Paid oseatlen,ftoaplfalfrij0, Call: .

15E. TEE _ 04513

. Tho.Bgj 966-39O

-j

C UCffli duj1;

7 15rnl. miATiNot. tIAt.Y
StuCs Fdday. May 31

Fat Matant Adulta
CAROL WHITE

'PCOE COWS
.1,00. 6Ft5. 1010

"HOWTO SAVE MABSIAGE
i ABO IUJIN.YØUE UF"

: isd:Ìss. otan I.
r t3'FIeI'u Show . 5a8 MaSatO

..
Au El bI, by y-i, Lu



Hell, Wanted- '
?omaIo-8M

:JL 8EOTA3Y
Assjdant Director ef Ex-
celient Firm needs a girl

. with some S/H ami Ac
curate Tyging. Wlll con-
alder a l!eSpble Be-
ginner. -lWany fringe
Benèftts Starting Salary
betweeii 433.5Oft

-
CALL 027-8107

cirrr27
Employment Service

272O DOs Plaines- Ave.
O'HareOfflce -

Ceuter North-

-- PART TKME
- CLERICAL

We need a sharp gal to
work as a cl8rlcal aesist-.
ant. Duties will- Include
flling general ôffice
Work and socoe typing
Should have a good fig-

- ute appitude. Work 4
- hoursaday8-l25days

- a wcelc Ae you quali
fled? 1f so come in or
calL

299-2261-

..qty Prcduct -

Wolf andOakton
- Des Plaines
An Equal Opportunity

- .Employeç. .
781.20k

-
Companion

- ForLady - -

Days or live-In 5 days,
Monday thru Friday. Semai
cooking niduight- house..
keeping for couple- nl1
no children or pets. Own
room and-TV Innlcthome
In Morton Grove. $75.07
jkr week.

Phono: 642A10A

- SECRTA:

Belp Wanted-
Poo-28A.

--

WA!TRESSES
. Part -timeor fuiì Wire;
days or nights. Experl-
ence not necessary but
helpful. GOod earnlnga
Uniforms and Insurance.

LAITE'
EBTÁÙWTT :

.

111 HIggins
Elk Grove Village

Help Wqztód-- Hate-SOB

AUTOHATIC SCOEW
. HAcHmE
SET UP. & OPERfiT025

Late tpe B&S -. Aula-
matie 1. ln8yx Machine.
2nd ShUt Exçellent MaJ-
or Medical & LIfeSnsur-
once Frograrn, Incladlng.
Blue Croes &BIue Shleld
Very good starting rate
for Top Han. -

CALL 344.0233 I

: . 3068

àCOOUH1ft

Nonitwest Suhuibii C
.A:fIvm located at GnU-

M11. opening at the
3ÚnIor Level or. 4th e
perlenbe

RAUHE
SULThE1S a .cxvws.

SOSl43 ' -

.- MA26C

ATTENTEk

HOFFMA? ESTATES

18 to .)
PULL 0E PIOBT mE

All Positions Open

Contuct-- -

I =.
39-7O5O

Htyb.Grnd Experlénieà1 .

.Wama45.$nlry,,ç ----
months If aatlnfoctory OBI 2

-$eZ_. -!!

PRODUÇTON SECRETMY
Masure 1ody needed to asrist Production Monsger.
Dt*jes Include being deportment receptIonist0 guldIng
tourists througI pisar end dictaphone correspondnnce
You will also h rralned to administer first aldi
Prior experience la medical field would be helpful.

We ore manufacturers of aul-gicol Instrumento and
offer you an excellent salary, full frhe hexeflt
program and a new air-conditioned facility.

Call Mrs. Johnson
647-9386

V. MUELLEft DIVISION
- 6600 W .$oihy, NilOn- -

An Equal Opiwrtunir, Eplker

FAST ACTJLOI CLASSWIIED

Phouue: 96691O

T

wztio.; -

FULL TillE coo:< FE.CU. X17SPUOTO A1T TWELv-IIciit oorin. ..,.- Must be able to readIÍtj.n. ,,n l°' blue vrinta and gauglra EVENIIN...Sft...h 7.'5tJ c:.j.h1l equipment.
I.ir.,an I1otIIe Il. E..........slany company bene- OPPICE cLEMIE.1G\lao.,... r. fits: paid Insurance. Imid

TPART TIME vncatlon.paldholld:yo. ° WOIlIO
SARTEND5R be arranged. Cali o JOB8i.,.11onr o.,r1r..cw:.Ii-

u 8TZT.t
lt

L lj iLll II .COEaT our- . i3o.n SflCLI. lt:t. £T1ìL 1i'G. CO.
,. M:,n3',-r. 37u0 No. Powell '1'?-

Franklin Park
JIT&LBII.00O llSA.6S

Do not overlook the,
cleaning field as a sourceWe have poslllo,'a open LTHI OPHBLTO of addItIonal Income forIn our warehouse. lOin- parlencml Permanent you . your family. OarJmuun nf a ......... et Position proleoslonal :'yotemIHIgli Scheel Is required. Good Pay. Liberal makes the old conceptFor further information Benofi of lanitorlal work out.Permanent position. come In or rail: , ooit mocled. Contact un atItlust be ti high school £..OF.2R . .
your earlipsi convent-grdduatr. Pleasant Work- 2tC-zo1

and well arrangelug conditiono. '-r. Ecc.. to tallo with you aboutApply L7y F1'titEc.:0 rs. . Illese fine opportunities.

DO YOU
Whse. Stock....$475.00 op
Mgement Tr..$7500.00 upj
lorry. Cont....$l50.00 up
Prod. Frmn...$185.00 up I
Engrg..$lOOfJO - $20.070
SkIlled Fact._.$2 - $4 hr

-8144-1/2 Mttwautee 'we.
(2.Sldcks NOSthOf Oaktoñ)

Addreo8ogrRp
-

Operator

METHODIIST
PUBLISEING flOUSE
,. 1861 NhW Hwy.

. - Pàrk Ridge
An Equal Opportunïty

Employer'

Tho SuIo Is NO. i
. InThis Aroo

OUl D2rU
If you arc over twenty
one hove had no traffici %ÎIkWEOUSE ¡E1T
vioIttIons In the pxt 2
yro. and are looking for
pat-t time employment
thIs could be the Job for
you. We nsed aomcone to
work from G p.m. to
12:30 n.m. as a pickup
lr teIlvtiy man. Here lo
an ideal opportunity for
tile percen who wants a
aecond Job.

r57. ?hàto
24) Granilana Ave.
Dea !lathes. lU

ròp ÂmuNos -
FuUoxPantThn

PA T TIME -

Janitorial dutlen, Golf
MIII urea. $2.25 per hour
to start. 8 -- 12 p.m.
Monday thru Frlday
Bee LlneMaintenanceinc.

7295323
-l2co3-pjj

. PM? TIME
Espoceiçe nit neceo..
-aar .Ctean cut. lW1
sonable. -Apply i.-per.
_spn Ask for Mr. Wol!
Kinney Shoeo, Lawteüce..

-. -

ZoIp WaninO- - Help Wunt-
.- . Halo.-2OB .. D6oln.-2O.B

Wo1fandOakton COLLEGE STUDENTS

Des Plaineo Summer work Help to
An Equal Opportunity service costumers. About
:. Employer; $75.00 perweekto thart.

20228k Call Real Silk FR 20707
ßrCL3-2678 ....: -

. PIÑE 8277°o..
9 £M. -21 P.M.

- . . MÎa26A

Cléan New Elk- Grove
Plant-Permanent. Excel-
lent starting snlary. Paid
vacation aBd hoi-ldays
GnWlny,. benefits. Call

439.5l22 :

. An Equal -OpportúnitlL
Employer -

- . MA2OC

High - School
J3aa.J -

Summer - lo almost .her8
aird .McDcoaids is staff.
Ing for the warm moñthè
Ohead. If - you are neot,
dependable and ,wlllng
to work therels aplace
for you - on McDonaIdo
winning team. $1.25 per
hourplus-15c per hour
fop0 aIlownce.
- Call: SR SCHEWU

-

297.4007..-
- - M6n. then Fri.

. I pm; to 5-p.m. -

-: only -- -

-

MeDONALWS

Executive type capen
enced nalesnoan to call
on -buainean- owners. A
large Income can be
yours which -we : will
quickly show you. Our'
products ore In demand
and easy to nell. Phóñe
for appointment Mr Bat-
taglia 299-4125-- iio Oacton St. - .:-- COO . - ; 400 f« St -

- Des PIaIn

EIT0H2N EEL? -
Alloeouad -

EVENiNGS - - - -

SS.00Pà Nous'
Own:transportation , -.

i----
- - i:07Q

N*--.1 a.i

OUTE
.

SALESMAN -

- -Help Wout-

Bifl, E/ILE ' --

-P.- Bugb Ads

-
1963, CrvatMonzà 700.
Alit? °H'°. bucket oeato.

-One:--owner. - good condi-
-tian,- low -mileage. Cull
-96..i512 . - -

Booniing uow fleld,'refll-.
110g ami cirllecting otonny
loom now- highqualltycolo
operated - d1swnsers Iñ
chis- ateo. No selling. To
qoolify you musthavecar, -
exchantè referOnces, -

-- - ' -- -- ;$?Opio $00 cash s
1-bk. N of Mgon0uln Rd. --cured ky Inventory and---.. - - - - - -- -- - equipment. Few hours

ieeeklylcoirnec excellent
incóme. More foil time. -
For - personal locarview.
send - nome,- adreso and
phone - number to Inter-
State DIot.-Co, 7262 No-
turaI- Bridge- Road, Saite
-#2. St.--Louln,Mo.6312l -

90 Fontinlbbitgn -

:-i%- T© %-OEN -

SsiIin tornitué and
'cotPellng from dehIxd_
mOdei--honwe DJg8rsV -

IIIS1I.WJII oeparoto.
qir__tçnaq. -Deltvey ci-- -

,arNa. - - -

:--Kent1i i i'tTA-- Brunch
- The Keñtosb'FÁ ,.,. -

Thts South Kor
- Jill Goldschmidt,- 7. poInts to South Koréa on map at Ilynesschool In Morton Grove. Now she's living- In Seoul. Shes wearIng a- red.aflk - Korean dress,. a-gift fröm ber fathew, on Arraydoctor now utatbnnhd In South, Korea. The fumIl lived la NIleshefoÈe moying. - -

Jill Now i' esgden
-- - -- -- In South K:,rea -

How'o Sooth Korea, JIll? Army transfer,

We're- agog Olasw of yoùz -
Bot the GoIdoòbn.jd are noexperience Io your-new school strangers to the upset of mov-there, Seoul AmerIcan -Depeo Ing long dIstances. 3111 s bra-dents' school - therrn Jefirey, was borain Paris. -

Jill, Goldschmidt whose - Jill Was In the prImary de-
-
seventh birthday was Jan. 30, pOrtmenc at I-tynes the class ofwas a popbl at Hyans kiemen.. Mro. Sue Nageot. Now the Slasstarysch.00l In MortonGroveun.. would llkè to have a letter frôm

- rbI she moved recently to Sooth Jill telling them afl ohout SouthKorea. --- - Korea, the land where Jifi's
- ----------- - hea6ol resllkbIday_e-- fIer íother, Col. Max Gold.. SCOt dress Is prohuhly the talkSchmIdt, Is aU.S. Army duO.----Of her schoolmates, The Koreantor, They lived In Nile; at 8751 costume was hought for JIU by- -

offò ---her father.- ----- r-.. - -.,. -
-

Seoul because of the fothero -

-breach Motioy,- Jane3 9:30 - elI, -psÍncIpal sfl(eaon SchooLa.m. amId the lovely settIng- of Aunt- - Jetirlmo's PancakeHanse-16 Skoble. This wIll be
the last meetIng of the year,
welcomIng thenew andoidmem-

Nominated - and elected to
serve for the your 1968-1969
Were Mro. RIhmi Mayer, gre..
oldest; - -Mrs. AlvIñ Johnson,
Mrs. OrvIlle Shone -and Mrs.
WillIam GlIeaie, Vice gre-Id-.
cots; Mrs. I-toward - May, and
Mrs. Martin Ryan, secretarIes,
and Mro, Arthur Srhirartz, as-treasurer.

EAST MAINE DIST. #63
Honored guests will he Dr, Sé ltResolvedtbucthereg,.,jarRalph Johnson, Sagt. of DIO.- meeung of thIs Board of EdIt..ttjgt 69 andMIsuMo.borIew- Cation be held on the second

- T--- n - - andfoarthTuesdaysfthemoo -v-n1n - - - of Moy, Jane, September, Oc..1 r - - - -- tober, Novem,er,Januuj-y, 'et.,
-

reary, March and AprIl andan- CA-an asra - the second Tuesday of the moothPuL_s.
fl August and December,

SootMatee 5ihnnl ru,, e- -

caca chii5,. Typewriters and
other materials will he fue-

-

Çbsoáes--wi-- b held In thé-- mnrnig ät East MaIns JunIor
.HIgh 07hool. Speciftytw, will

- ha annéunced at a iatér dato,
Parents wishing té enroll-their
Çblld in, this grög6am nhoald

- - -costaçt-- their- local school for
- - .reirJ$rcadonfoma, -

- - - -- -_t_-.-t-_- -1;-.iI
-- :!!4.i - ' - I tt-t--ss- ,I

The OffIcers and Commjtte
Chairmen wIll he boohbng for..
ward to May 27 when they will
meet at the haine of Mrs. Betty
Johnson to start plaonft.g gru-grams for the coming year, -

Legal Ntic
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EDLL.
CAIÌON MEETINGS

win offer aww....Z -

typing for çurrrac. dth, Alnth, Be -it Further Resolved that
neVenth and eighth grodepoplls. - - the fIrst regular meetlirg efdds
The program has beene,cpanded Board of Edocatlon be bold on -

thIs- Feas--tu Include fIfth Tnesday, AprIl 23, 5968 at 8:30
-

graders - - - -F.M. In Ballard School, 8320
- - - - - - ----Bulland Rou NIIá, lituoln

The progi-am will operate for - -

six weeks, -one høur a day for -- -

Be - lt Farther Resolved that
five daysa weokhegüuslngMos.. - the datos of the regular meet- -

- day, irate 24-and endIng Friday, - legs of the Board of Educailan
1UJg.-2,-fljft/o0 wlllhe$SOfor nr as follows: April 23. May

14, May 28, Jonell, Je2
-

July 9, Augoic 13, September
io, September - 24 October 8,
October 22, Nuvember 12, No-
vombor 26, Ge-end-sr 10, 196lk -

and Juiruary 14, January 28,
Februory 11, February 25,
March 11, March 25. Apmi-8,
April 22, 1969.

--

ByjamesE,goweo -

-' --,

-
Two - hunds-e sixty . Oevea

Warthorg college semors poe-
ticipaced In cammeoremat es-ervls last Saturday mornIng,

This bec1udes 50 sos/eats who

SouthiSali . - -

Golf MIII Shoppinp Center
Nulas ------mber F.Di.C

-

ae4a, p44
- -4«o 4g.

- . .t'.'- - A ---: ---Ñó
C, ' - - w Imnili -

t-O'.-- --- W" a'M°
-------------haatO,wCu,toae3

- - --

-,- -1iigàI0 --#iwUsr -IS .10e-

fC&- Dñve Sccess - : - -
The Decal drive -was a huge success, Mora than 94,5to basbeen reats from this drIve arai 520 boys sold eves- 7,000 de..cals. Esfle- priges were won by the boys. Thèse wece 28boys wha hod moro than 3,000 wIm These boys will go to seoa Gub J,asebj garne. ,Tom Weothoase Is the cbampioo with13,850 poje- Second pisco wont - to March Meyèrc who had10,01» peInts.- Gary Brosea, the thIrd place vInote, hod 8,000pelato, Freat envi, I. to r.: Tom Westhnuse, cl.a.amptso dacaisalesniato Mark Moyer, runner-op and Gary thIrd plate.Rear, I. to r.: Edemi Trojan and Tony DeLceaeo deca' ehaIines. -

P1Igreeo
will complete grniunio re..aulx-amants at the end al the
Summer Tes-m In Augus Thosereceiving degrees bncflfo.j Ba-.chalet' et 'wts, Barbará Boyse.,,NUes.

ADDED BANK LOBBY HOURS
-Fogyom, Convonjenc0 Effacljyo June iit 1968-

Lobby Will So Opon
9'm To 3 Oø p m Monday L Thursday

- !- QdIl. To S:O p.rù, Fidy -

"lles, anij nelgitborly" -

- Gr4uóte -:
l'Ite largest cléss ItIthe hi

tory of St,OlnI coflego recelo-their bachelt'9 degrees
commencemanf caremoales
Nortbflelcl, Mms May 26, T
Class of lehicocajss9seaior
Gradumes Iliclirded yncba.,j

- Hanses, 9027 - Martsora se,
Morton Grave. - -

Whatever your financiaiproblem, bring ¡t to us -

Legal Notj
NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARIN

NCE IS HEREBY Owl
BY the Board of Education
Schoni Dlstrjct No. 63, in.t
County of Cank, Stete of -

Bitais, that tentative budget I
saId school distrIct for thefi
cal year begintthrg Jufy i, lI
will be an file aral conoenjen, -

avaIlable to public inspecu
at 8320 Balbani Road, Nils
USInais, In this school dlstr
from andaftert:300'clmb a.n

-.tsn the 23r4 day of MayO 19f
Notice is faflherhereby gis -

that a lmblIc hearIng on s.
hndgen wIll be held at 7:
oclock p.m., ob the 25th d - -

of Jane, 1968rn at Ballard Seht
In this schoal dIon-Ist No. t
Dated thin 20th day of Ms
1968. Board of Education
School Daiori No. 63. Ia t
Coonty of Couh, Stato at : -
Ilnols. -

-
By JAi.ts E, BOWl

SECRETsIty

-

-NEED--

-

c6 1tS?
ey -

9fActemet:e4 648 (4 oe? -

--os
----

- - -

---d4-----

i - f

$500

osso
Won

e sato
dus

-orso
0000

h rom
00oa
"in
loss

"oto

s io.0
11.01

ears

$LLSTATÉBÀ-
--- - -.: -

- - - T

9

-

-.fl-'V v

8 jj ß. sdy,

8100. major medical group
Iiihura-ñce E*cellént

Ae you. looking fat an
excirlient. 9pportùir$ty for
advancement Paid 'inca -- -î-- SPA-RE TIME --

- B8aIaes - - -

O20aTOàaiUoS-l4

INCOMEr
starting, pay, plus many
fringe bennilts. ;

:

APPLY NOW AT

TE GO.DE1f SE/ill
- _CkgE EOUSE -

One of the nation's lead-
Ing food concerns is ionIc.

Eouàa For- 58Je-..9.F

ing-foi e-man withthe - 3-1/2 Room Coitage Infollowing experience: /'lIles. - Call- NI- 7-8623
After 5,

- Bread. oaleaman, milk-
man, dry cleaning raute
man,- or any other aaSes ltlicesYaùa - For - Sàle-46
or-fervice w!rk. -;

Garoge SaIe..'Moving -out- Men who - are looking of töwa. }luuèçhold Items.for the follôwing: - - May 30,-Juan -5 7922 Ne.,
:

Va.Nlieu -965-6992.o Guaranteedsojarypies

o 5Day work weeit-. 3 Pc Sectional one 7 ft
o Rlta!; Llfe Insus. --

ø.00mpany-vehicje - -
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